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DENTIST,

him so; said, "We must make a move
tonight. I'll see your men and give)
instructions.' ' "-,...-

.- j v
I did not give the Fern boys these

instructions, as I found the aAir had
been found out byith&police; men at
Kakaako diaper!: decided .-

-at 10
o'clock that lb mtxslJb postponed; na-
tives gathered at Kakaako toy take
part in the uprising. r . i .

After the plans had iheen postponed
I saw Bowler Saturday evening, Jan-
uary 4th. Arms hadbeen landed at
Diamond Head at 'that time; ;told
Bowler the original plan was changed;
that tbe arms had been. Linisd at dia-
mond Heads and Bowles ws to report
to Walker. Tne,xrXinal janjt to
land the arms atKakaAko; and the
fish market; Bowlerknsw nothing of
this. The arms; zsli diamond Head
were fox the ( rebellion land were txsed
in it. ' Bowlerreportod-t- o Tom Wal-
ker. r The next data ,jaxed for an up-
rising was Monday caomina:, January
7th, at 6 o'clookr lf was to begin in
town-whe- n I --arrived ' Irom Walklkl.
Werere to -- move tn early along the
Waialae road and Bere tarda street to
Alapai; street, where :thaxnen would
divide, half going King and part on
Hotel streets; were to go as far as the
station house. Bowler knew the day

ft

0. BREWER & CO, LIMITED

Queen 8treet, Honolulu, 22. J.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

SqjtGo., Honoxna Bag&r Co.fWailakti
.8csr Co., Waihee 8ngr Co., Makee
Bsiar Co., Haleakala Banoh Co., Kapa-pa-la

Ranch.
Planters' line Baa Francisco Packets.

ChsA. Drewer &'Co.'t Line of Boston
PacketAi

Agent Boston Board of Underwriters.
Amenta Philadelphia Board ol Under-

writers.
list or OF7ICSa:

P. O. Jons President
Qxo. H. Bomnrrsosr Manager
E. F. Bono? Trea. and Becy.
Col. W. F. Aixza Auditor
O. II. Coors )
H. WxTXiHOCBi. .. V . . . Directors
O. L. OutTU )

YOU CAN GET

HaTil&nd China, plain and
decorated ; English China,
White, Granite; Cut Glass-

ware, Moulded and Engrayed

Glassware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

WATERHOKS.1 T.

Henrr Fern : -- Am t3 wam jr? - iv.
--ca i&laaiLfef ,Manl;-xiri- T Kteiz OrcU

thixcuhLbwComirtfin6d: i kt?f-,y!J--"tf

Attempt. Casds : ain r.ThHrwryff tslltT
frlsyn iwf th

Jferaldxea Wedns2ay:ot tharn- -
cuccsssinilutsu c&XQUowlnThina- -
dsy;taiksd with: BOwltr lnfrol;rf
CMnha's new betiding rwai cSX da!y:
was golns intaChisassi iir!?i!ijt
3hm dBext&haann Vrittlm !r.nd
cua Junx uiQwist t want jq jtoxgaxd;
iCswisKlook nBritss3&thiciI'tI:rhsIdinar its: talk tAttra? rkli-fn-v
jaoplai arsnnd iTTorklnj! on. bdlilnj,

were 10 seize ana iaca ssscniau of
M5ie?auaa omce; ne oissipiciD par-ticula- ra:

he said In.er-hn- .f r.r-r?- '1?

telephone cffide rmld b n --rTr
said to.wituEss that s we iTrpaldlflp
uuuug nowo&s some; ona rmsnsBethfisand get Arrested; Bowler toki sriti sss
WCOD9RMU9 (AsowiexTS) Jiausa xiiatevening: iwent .to Bowler's , h&nn, at
&15 o'clock; that i evenincr: .nsrllriess
quits work at 7:i5 pm. jout at end of
car.teiminBSiaivjm.iams; - cams u.1CX
on same caraa b lft: raw J.Tra--i TVv
Jerwhen h.--got to hquse; I asked her
wnere xwwier trts: sne-solcLhoJi&-

d

gone down ito flulick? u witness tlien
left: next ft&W-Tinwl- ar. n Thni1w
about noon at same place . where , saw
nimureq -- wnen witness nnisnea din-
ner and came out Bowler e&f A ha vrmf-c-
ed to see him; wanted to see witness
at his (Bowler's) - houso that nig at;
was told on Wednesday by parties
concerned in the movement that It
would come off on Thnnd&v ninrhfc
Bowler said It was going to come off
on . 'lnursuav ment at l o'clock:
told by Bowler to be back of teienhnna
office; was there at that time; came
back to town when failed to find Bow-
ler at home; came back to do what
was told; while witness was behind
building he .heard some one pasting
say something about trouble with po-
lice out at Kakaako; witness - then
went home: told brother ahont fa! Irir
of plans; brother was to help do the

Cross-examin- ed: Some of ramons
interested in movement mnst hiTA
told about what part witness was toa Mm eiase, aiter oeiog arresiea coia Aietsrs.
Kinney and Carter and two other per-
sons about it; witness was told be was '

arrested for treason : and asked to tell
the truth about It and he had done so;
no. promises were made to witness;
thousrht matter over and nnn1n(ii frv
tell all about it; wanted the monarchy
restored, no considered part ne was

olng to take was a crime; they in-m- ded

to overthrow the Government
by force; - became conscious cf ' the
criminal intent of the movement after
being arrested; . knew, when they were
planning it was wrong,, put naa no
time for reflection until after arretted;
no sort of promises were made' to wit-
ness; knew some kind of punishment
for taking part ; made statement be-
cause knew had done wrong and de-
served punishment.

Joseph Fern: Brother of Henry
Fern; witness was to take hand in up-
rising; asked to do so by Bowler and
Nowlein; first talked with Bowler
on 31st December; .Bowler talked
while on street car; wanted witne ss to
come with brother and help them;
told meet them there: on Thursday
night at 1 o'clock; said we were: to
hold Bell telephone office; saw him
again on Wednesday night; was told
affair would happen next night at
Kaakako; first saw Nowlein on Thurs-
day afternoon; Bowler said Nowlein
would give arms; told this on Wednes-
day ; Nowlein came aboard car witness
was driving on Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock; - told Nowlein had txlked
with Bowler; Nowlein was to see wit-
ness and his three brothers at Henry
Fern's house same night at 11 o'clock;
would find guns out there; witness
and his four brothers and -- Bowler
were to meet near . telephone office
and go and take it and stop it from
telephoning; brother said plan had
failed. -

Cross-examine-d: Saw Bowler first
about matter; when Nowlein talked
with witness had already seen, Bow-
ler; was arrested on Wednesday; told
Messrs. Kinney, Bobertson and Car-
ter about matter: they made no prom-
ises to witness;, Nowlein there, iwhen
questioned he did not say anything
to witness or prompt him; Kinney
said Nowlein had told everything;
witness told -- all he-- knew then as he
has here; nobody made' witness any
promises: Bowler .'said . pa .December
31st would tell when they were ready.

George Townsend: Went out to
Waimanalo. and got. some arms and
landed and burled some there in sand
near Kaalawai; this on Thursday
night, January 3d; these arms was
ones used in fight between Govern-
ment forces and others in rebellion on
Sunday and Monday; witness was
sent by Nowlein to do work; was un-
der orders of Nowlein.

Charles Warren: Witness -- helped
land arms on Thursday night, January
3d; came to town and told Npwlein
everything been landed; 285 jguns and
100 rounds each rifle; reported to Now-
lein on Friday morning at 8 o'clock;
witness took part in .fight and saw
arms; Nowlein asked witness to go
into the fight.

John Cas8idy : Know; Bowler;
showed him' over office of combined
telephone offices; took him up on
roof and explained everything about
wire connections; Bowler came to
door and asked be shown around;
most of work of Bell teiephoue being
done in new office.

Cross-examin- ed: Bowler exam-
ined fire wait; witness asked Bowler's
opinion regarding strength of build-
ing; at Bowler's request showed him

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, H. D.

Homeopathic Physician.
I HOTEL STREET,

. j . Opposite Y. M. C. A.
XX-- Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2

to 4 r. si. Mutual Telephone No. 610.
3838-3-m

8. T. ALSXAHDrR H. F. BALDWIN.

ALEXANDER BAI.TJTTIX,

Oornmission Mercliaiits
No. 3 California st., San Francisco.
JF Island orders promptly filled.

. 3887-e- m

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-

'Aad Notary Pakll.
Office: Otct Bishop's Bank.

3092--1 y

WILLIAU C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
Ag-en- t to tJLko Aekaowledgmentt.

Orrica No. IS Kaahumanu Street. Hono--
lnln.li.I.

G ONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants.

225 Qneen Street, Honolnlu, H. I.

H. 1VIAY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

S FORT STREET.
Telephones 22 . P.O. Box 470.

3450-- y

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Eort Street.
'

S575-l-y

BEAVER SALOON,
FORT 87BXST, OPPOBITS WILDXB A CO.'S

H. JT. NOLTE, Xroprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
fJJ- - OPXX 7B0K 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. X.

Smokers' Requisites a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

STJUVE-yOR- .

Boom No. 11, Sprockets' Block.
3859-6-m

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 340. P. O. Box 297.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

WO. SS TOKT BTRXKT. HONOLTJXU

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Worts Company, Limited

fepluude, Corner Uleu&nd Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710165-- 1t Awnts.

1L - W. MHBKEY 4 SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
--Aim nxALxxs nr--

Leather and Sloe Findings
HONOLULU.

AGENTS goSolSS T.r7.ork Co"

H. HACKFELD a CO.,

General Commission Agent

Cor. Fort andJQaeen fts . Honolnla

T. . LINDSAY,
Manufacturer of Nati?e Jewelry

DXALKB IX

Imported Jewelry,
Gold and Silverware,

Diamonds, Etc,
Jnst the things suitable for the holidays.

SOS MERCHANT ST..
Between Fort and Eaahnmanu streets.

3S61-3- m

Part Johnny Bowler Was to Play
in the Rebellion.

FERN BOYS TTERE IO' ASSIST.

Oeerje Broae Asked to Help OveribTow
GTcranat Number f a TTltaefte
TesUfr ril Oo Anrwhere Ton Semd
Me SeJd Bowler Preteemtio Cloted

John F. Bowler came before the
Military Commission yesterday morn-in- s.

Mr. Bowler, looked rather lone-
some in his seat beside his attorney,
Ur. Neumann, after the gatherings
that have characterized the prisoners
corner for the past weeks.

The first of the . morning was de
voted to the appearance of counsel,
charge of prisoner and other prelimi
naries consequent to opening a new
case. The charge against Mr. Bowler
is that of misprision of treason, and
with its specifications is the most vol-

uminous of any yet presented.
Mr. Neumann brought forward an

objection to the jurisdiction of the
Court which he would present as ap-
plying distinctly to Mr. Bowler's case

m eTex

JOHN F. BOWLZB, CHAEGID WITH' MIS-

PRISION OF TREASON.
(PHOTO BY WTIXIAX8.)

and a number of similar ones which
he understood were to follow after.'
He wished to present arguments to
show the strength of the position he
took and asked for time to prepare
himself. On condition that be would
be allowed to present his objection in
writing and his arguments heard later,
Mr. Neumann withdrew the verbal
objection and the work of the Court
went on.

Mr. Bowler declined to plead on ad
vice of counsel, and by order of the
Court a plea or not guilty was entered
to each charge and specification.

SamNowlein was the first witness
called. He testified to having taken
tart in the rebellion and being a party
to the planning of the plot; was pres-
ent at the meetings at Gu lick's; my-
self, Gulick and Beward planned the
affair. , Arms were sent from the Coast
and taken ashore by the steamer
Waimanalo. I enlisted, engaged and
persuaded men to-- go into the affair
and had spoken to between 500 and 700
who agreed to come in; had planned
to take tbe station house, electric
light station and telephone offices; I
made the original plans and others
agreed to them. I asked J. F. Bowler
to take the Bell telephone office, to
which he replied, "I'll go anywhere
you send me." This conversation
took place the Friday or Saturday be-

fore New Year's; before tha,TCaizn-nal- o

went to sea, about AceniberSSL-- I

talked with Bowler while standing
on the yeranda of my hoftseVA asked
him because I knew liis feelings were
with the royalists; had several , talks
in which he had expressed his senti-
ments, since tbe overthrow of the
queen; everyoue seemed to know of
his feelings.

I told him that I wanted him to
take the Bell telephone office and stop
communication when we were ready
for tbe move; this would be as soon as
arms were landed. On Saturday he
asked who I was g"ing to send with
him, and I said, "I think I'll give you
the Fern bo 8." These are drivers on
tbe King street tram cars; Bowler
lives on King street; Las remained in
Honolulu store 1 bad I he talk with
him; bad talk with Bertelmaun De
cember 31st.

At this pint Mr. Neumann ob-
jected to hearsay evidence, and the
Court ruled that all evident must be
connected directly with Mr. Bowler.

The witness contiuuiui? told of bis
sayiog to Berteluiaun that be !ecided
to detail Bowler and the Fern boys to
look after the telephone office. Saw
Joe Fern January 3d while coming in
town on a tram car; told him I wanted
to see him and his brother at my
house Thursday at 11:30 a.m. We
were planning to make a raid on the
city that night at 1 o'clock; I wanted
to see the boys and give them instruc-
tions and arms. Bowler knew the
uprising was on for that night; I told

02a: AttiLtfra Ccttsgs, Eetal Sirs

COrOf2w hours: 9 a. m. to 12 xc

and 1 r. k. to 4 r. ap. 3S69-l- m

BL E. Grossman, D.D.S.

CD

93 H0TTL 8TSCT.

TOrOrTic Hotrxa 9 A.K.To4r. M.

S. NISHIMURA,
1

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER IN

Japanese Provisions, Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

PBIOE9 TERY HODEKATX.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

ALattoto or aix Knros,

Makila Cioabs.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
Ito. WiM NxkXLunxx StrS
F. W. MAKINNEY,

TYPEWRITER,
Cinieyancer and Searcher of Records

FIRE. LIFE AND

Accident : Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

ALSO

COLLECTOR.
'oxrxcx: 313 tokt btbjext 3S43--ti

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

P. HORN,
Practical Confectioner nd Baker,

NO. 7i EOTEIi STREET.
3753-t- f

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary Public, -- : Typewriter

AND COIJLECTOK.

Omcs: Over Bishop & Co.'sBank.
' 3818-- y

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 5, KUKTJI LANE.
Office Housas: t to 12 a, m. and

2 to 8 p. m.
Mutual Tel. 532.

HONOLULU IB0N WjOBKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boiler, Soiar Dills. Coolers Eri

mmX LeMl Gutli
And machinery of erery description aoade
to order. Particular attention paid to
ahlpa' blAcksmithinsc. Job work ezcu ted
on the snortess noue.

JOHN T. WATBBH0U8E,

Isporter ul Dltf la

OENEEAL MEEOHANDISE.
90.15-- si QnttnBtreet.He&olala.

Massage.

ATBS. PBAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
ITX that she will attend a limited num-
ber oi patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, King st. ; Bell Telephone 76.

set for the last attempt; I did
not tell him the hour, but
told him to. report : to Walker
Sunday. He said "all right;" ,Bowler
told me he was at GuIIck's oh Thurs
day night. ' .Walker was assigned to
the station bouse. At the final break
he was to rush in with forty men I
had . detailed and who were in town
armed with revolvers. Bowler knew
where Walker was to go. No one was
detailed to take the telephone omces
in the second place.

On cross examination Nowlein ad
mitted that he made a confession to
the authorities "Wednesday, January
16th, in the presence of Messrs.. Kin-
ney, Bobertson and Alfred Carter.
This was tbe first statement that he
had made; was promised my life and
told all I knew. I know nearly all
the white royalists, but have no feel-in- cr

of enmity against any one of
them; did . not feel particularly put
out because they cua not ngnt. l gave
ud the fight because the whites- - who
promised aid did not appear; never
spoke to .Bowler or navmg sent u roe
Coast for arms or that anyone had
done so. Bowler never heard from
me that a vessel had been sent to pro-
cure arms for the revolution. The
onlv time I remember speaking to
him of the arms was on Saturday
evening, January " Sth; when' I - told

don't know whether Bowler, reported
to Walker or not, - Bowler was at my
house when I told him the original
plan was abandoned; no one else was
there; that was about all I said: Fri-
day I asked him where he was Thurs
day; no one present during talk. Sat
urday mgai we met oy acciueub auu
he called in the early evenincr at my
house: said he would report to Walk
er. I spoke to Joe Fern while com-
ing in on the tramcar Thursday fore-
noon; knew the sympathies of the
Fern boys by what others had told
me. ..

Be-dire-ct bv Captain -- Kinney:
Townsend told me Friday. that the
arms had been landed: he went to
sea on the Waimanalo; I detailed him
for the work; also saw Warren; knew
of the steamer beiner off Diamond
Head Wednesday night. , The object
of the uprisinsr was to restore me
monarchy; Bowler knew of it.

. On befnir Questioned by Mr. Neu
mann. Nowlein said he did not re
member a conversation in front of
John Phillips' place in which Bowler
spoke against an uprising ana aavisea
influencing the natives to work for
annexation.

At 12:15 the Court declared a recess
till 1:30 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

George Bruns was the first witness
called. He testified as follows: Know
John F. Bowler: saw him in Criterion
saloon on Saturday evening before
New Year: Judee Alex.Robertson was
with witness when, he went into
saloon: Bowler called him one side
and asked if he would take a gun and
assist in overthrowing Government ;
told him never received anything
from! Government, but did not want
to have anything to do with the anair;
was anxious to get away from Bow--
er;tdid!not have any rurtoer conver

satforjr with him.
-- Cross-examination: Am sure above
'CdBvezs&lion iook piace Detweeu ouw
ler and myself.

On re-dir- ect examination. Brans
said be told Judge Bobertson about
what Bowler said. .

Henry Bertelmann: Took part in
conspiracy to overthrow government,
and was connected with fight around
house of witness on Sunday. January
6th: know Bowler: think he had
something to do with rebellion; Now
lelo told witness so; met Bowler near
Cunha's new building on King street;
saw Henrv Fern across street; wit
ness called out, 'fThere's one of your
boy8;" witness was askea oy isowier
to tell Fern to come over, be wanted
to see him; told him message; saw
them meet; Fern is street car driver;
aaloon. barber snop ana iieil tele
nhone buildings are in rear; witness
knew of conspiracy to overthrow the
Government two weeks before It oc
curred: asked Bowler several times
what part be was golne to play in it;
paid he was waiting instructions from
Nowlein.

Cross-examin- ed : Nowlein told
witness few days before that Bowler
was to take charge Bell telephone of-

fice; this was on 31st December; that's
first witness knew of duty assigned to

owier; met INowIem couple or days
after this; didn't hear what Bowler
and Fern said to each other; didn't see
them afterward: made verbal state
ment to Kinney, Carter and Robert

;4
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Queen Street Stores.
3807-- tf

The- - -- Havaiian Inteslment Co,

REAL ESTATE

FOR SAIiE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City. .

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
a bargain.

A 4-a-cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2J-c- re Lot at Kalihi.
Eeaidence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10; suitable
for a Chicken Bancb.

13 and 15 Kaikmana Street

Telephone 639. Near Postoffice.

Castle & Cooke L'd.
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE GENTS

AQENT8 FOR
NEW ENGLAND 2IDTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BQ8TON.

Sua Fire Insurance Company

OF HARTFOF.D.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY!

W.W.WRIGHT, Proprietor.

Carriage Biiilder
AD REPAIRER.

tlXJ1' All orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building. Trimming and
Painting Line, vrill meet with prompt
attention.

O. BOX 321.

nOS. 128 AND 130 FORT STREET
3863--y

322S-- U
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AN AMUSING INCIDENT.c FOREIGN BORN AL1JSH3. ECICASTLEHow Minister Thurston Surprised
BYAUTHORITY.

PR0CLAMAT1QH.
Kohala Men Who Consider Then- -

selves as Snoh Hake Statement. LIMITED,
e AlaionlaArrived bythTo the Editor ok the adver

tiser.
gIR : We the undersigned resi

around; time waa shortly after New
Year.

George Green: Waa policeman
prior to time row took place at Ber-telmann- 's;

wu notified to assemble
with squad at telephone building, cor-

ner Merchant aud Alakea streets; was
stationed there with squad; saw Bow-

ler come out of Gulick'a gate near
fruit store; met him outalde and
talked with him. .

A. G. M. Robertson: Remembered
Koinir Into the Criterion saloon on
evening of December 29th in company
with GeoW Brans; saw Bowler there.
Bowler took Brans off nelde, wit-ne-w

went outside and waited; Brans
told witness that Bowler the

dents of Kohala, knowing that the And added to our large aud

Importers. Hate and

General
Merchandise

KXKCUTXVE BUILDING,

HcsoLCLr, H. I , Janoary 7, lS05wselected stock ofstatements made by your Kohala
correspondent and published in

His Fellow Passengers.
Lorin A. Thurston, Hawaiian

Minister to the United States, was

the victim of an amusing incident
on the trip of the Aurania, on
which he was a passenger, cays the
Washington Star. Although the
child of New England parents, the
tropical eun of Hawaii has made
Mr. Thurston very brown. During

the first half of the voyage of the
Aurania he was compelled to re-

main in his room on account of
seasickness. His first appearance

your issue of the 18th instant con- -

cerning those wnom no verms Hardware !,
same thing tlxat Bertelmann did; P tended to apply to onrwlres and

Anti Ttrtlmann had aaxea lirans I . A ut
to 0T,m.5; .t Bmj - "r JST

There are a great many
homes having zinc-line-d bath
tubs that are in good condition
with this one exception: they

quest witness repoixeucwu mOJr , . - L 7T ' V,.t I out foundation, ana we oeiieve wm Steel Garden Trowels,5J,6 and
W. O. Bmlth: Am WQre m4ae wantonly ana witn

l? Oovernment knew nothing or 1 r . . . on the vessel was made at a con
Snmp one bu crested that heinAvcert.

7 inches, Hawaiian Flags 4$
to 12 feet, Wostenholm Poc-

ket Knives, 150 dozen assorted;

landflnr of anna until Sunday 6tb, not-withatand- lng

all effort made on our
part to learn of auch.

1L N. Banders: Know Bowler; saw
him on morning 4th January about

The right o WRIT OF U&BEAft
CORPUS is herebr wwpended aoi
MARTIAL LAW is instituted &d es-tabliB-

throughout the l&l&nd of Oiha,
to continae until farther notice, dories
ins which time, hoireTer, the Courts
will continue in sessba and conduct
ordinary buaineei s usual, except aa

"aforeaid.
By the Preftident :

SAN FORD B, DoLE,

President of the Republic of Hawaii.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

mldnlrht ; aaw him at 290 back atana;
heard him aak Blackburn where John
Badlnwas; heard no more; my men
MnhMi Walmanalo on next morn

Stubs' Jeweller' Files. 109

dozen aborted; Door Mats,
"Aloha" and plain, large as

(8igned)
Robt. Wallace,
H. R. Brtakt,
Arthur Tibbs,
Clement Sxeyd Kynnereley,
Herbert W. Kemfster,
W. S. May,
H. W. M. Mist,
Thos. S. Kay,
J. WianT Aixras,
J. Wight,
George G. Kempbtek,
George G. Irveie,
Rout. Hall,

ing f. n o'clock when she came In;
mart vnM walk from where witness sortment Brass Blacksmiths'MwpAvlertoCanb&'B new building
In aWnnf tarn ml nntftfL Rule?,Steel Blacksmiths'Rules,

ee LTbSver; delifen3i celain lining. How to over--

address in the Hawaiian language, come this without gping to the
Although no one understood him expense 0f getting a new tub,

SKehS2SStlSSa bas been a question that has
jocular remarks in English, which worried a great many.
it was thought he would not under- - Qne p0fc ot OUT "WHITE
stand. 'Atthwuef "en"f ENAMEL PAINT will do the
the passengers sang
anthem of Hawaii. Then an effort work, forming as it does a
was made to inquire of him why he GLOSSY SUBFACE, almost
had never learned English, but the --

n hardness and durabil- -

S2Sff3K itytothatof porcelain itself
his face. Finally the absurdity of being at the same time hardly
the affair caused him to burst into distinguishable from porcelain.fiihit; Consult your physician and

V. Blackburn : Hackman at 290

stand on corner Fort and Klngaueeu:
aaw Bowler at hack stand at 12 o'clock
Thursday night; aakea wiujt
where Jim Brown was; he said,
iihw.K-i- nf aMIow: he knew I waa

A FINE LINE OF

Razors
The best Swiug Strops, Mixed

J. H. Mackenzie.
Kohala, Hawaii, Jan. 23, 1895. NOTICE.cornier," aaked witness where Radln

of where witnesswas; came from back
was; Bowler then went up same side

WAS DOINBHIS DUTY.of King street. '

Judge-Advoca- te stated case closed
Carter at Bertelmann's House as

t r. "Neumann exDlained that he was White Shellac, Hair and
Horse Clippers, Hunnitig'sof his fellow passengers by deliver- - he will tell you by all means

ing a few choice sentences in Ehg-- Q paint your bath tub with
liflh. Those who were inclined to r i t:4.

a. Member of Citizens' Guard.

Mr. Editor : It appearing from
unable to go ahead with the case as

m not cet witnesses, one oi

All persons are hereby notified th&t

they are strictly forbidden to use , lire
crackers, Chinese rxmba, or any fire
works whatever within the limits cf
Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Manhal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, January 22d, 1895. -

whom had left the country on the
oori (ha month. Two of witnesses a purported interview with W. H. S".fS:2SLl?,t The KEYSTONE EGGconfined In Oahu .1 -i h iwtj wm A At, mm wCornwell, published in the San

Francisco Call, that Mr. Cornwellprison. He requested that the Court
Mtsinm nntti 'TumiIav morning. He BEATE1US are little gems,

Transmitters, L. D. Hand
Telephones, Bull's Eye Dash
Lanterns, Powder Loading
Measures, Hammock Hooks,

Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,
Turn Buckles, etc., etc., etc.

iZnHirArit)iinrvlva these trials, and SEIZED ORANGE TREES. Try one If you want your eggs
-

would use tame argument in case of
r v A.Hfnr.? nn nervine for both

endeavored to represent that Mr.
Carter's death was the result of his
over-officiousne-ss, I desire to state :

Thev Were Shiued From Honolulu quickly and thoroughly beaten.
At3:50 the Court adlourned until

?n in Australia. We also call your special
That Mr. C. L. Carter was a10 o'clock Tuesday morning.

t a attention to our economicalmember of the Citizens' uuard, Executive Officer Alexander Craw
BARREL and CYLINDERspecialTRSSftN 0? IIARTIAL LAW. dnlv commissioned as a

. '' tx)lice officer, as was also Mr. A. ll: CHURNS, they
Reformed DronKara tans Awnuon Carter Mr. j. b. Castle was a

to Temperanca Facts. member of the company of aharp- - trees on the steamer Australia, ers, nave ail sizes anu prices.

flQTiCE.

Special Orders, No 26.

The Military Co ram is iju now In tes-ei- on

in this c.ty, convened by Special

Orders No. 25, dated January 16, 13C5,

from these Headquarters will holdiU

We have a handy CLOTHESAnd when they went to which is of more than ordinary infD T3nrpriTi Aa the Honolulu shooters. & SONE. 0. HALL. . . . . ii rr? f I I nrnn l x. armsv. .v, .ml which has uie assiBiapce 01 iqb s.. a ,ate Examiner. UHIBjH, naYing ieu
..IJuTi.. tw. they had been fired npon at ner-- -

nrion informlltion that made to fasten on the wall,
aaii I Y ui i r 1 1 1 1 iiiai uoi luiit a w w t i otvama m t n a w -

a - - lAimanu a nouse. lucy ncio iu iuo i .... , i
n doubt but tliat tney Win au wmftnnA of their dntv. several perBoos iu iuw uu i wueu uuu iu uao uj

come forward as loyal prohibition- - It was a dangerous duty, and elsewhere had been ordering orange pUl these arms fold up like a
ista and set up a petition to keep was performed without hesitation from the Hawaiian islands, fan thus taking up but little

Corner Fort and

King Streets.it in force all the time. It has tTiZSr F. w Ml
eesaions without regard to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chi- ef,

JNO. LL SOPEB, ydone great good to the community. nf 117 7nTaV 'SceT omce. nn-- ?d "2na:.t n.B S!S2 LJ Kgr Remember we sell
Standard Oil Co.'s PEARLKo more we see the working man doubtedly prevented a dreadful flcal thu8 fap a 8ir&Dger Jn Cali- -

roendine his hard-earne- d wages in I elaughter of men, women and OIL at $1.80 per case, C. O. D.,
tVi "whiskev death dens;" no cnuareu in miw couimuunjr.

fornia orange groves. 1 he entire
consignment was seized and de-

stroyed.
. "This scale." said Mr. Craw, "is

E. G. Hrrcncocx, delivered to any part of the
city freo.more we see the public streets in-

fested with "saki fiends no more Marshal of the Republic of Ha

Adjutant-Genera- l. V

Adjatant-Genera- Pa Office, Honolulu,

January 19, 1895. SS3" tf

G EKSSAL D K4DQUXR1 ESS, RePTBLIC 1

OF HAW4H, ADJUTAJCTGESEJrtL'a
Omrx, Hosolcxit, tan. 10, 1S35.)

Gehesjll Ordeks, Ko. 16.

to be feared, and I cannot under- -

youRwe hear the many intoxicated
voices disturbing the peace in the

waii.
Honolulu, January 23, 1895.

HERBERT NOT .TO BLAHE.
WtaSStK'ytffl CASTLE & 000KE L'd

quiet of night or early hours of
mornioe. No! It seems they have HState would sena lor trees lnieciea

with such' a pest. The scale is importers,
rampant in Hawaii, and we do not WATCTto Secretary Wanted War Vesselsall reformed, or are perhaps com r Sent te Hawau.pelled to. Martial law is a great

thins when one comes to realize the wautitnere. iujs umw wnx uso i H9fnware 'ia acnRrai aicruiouuiao
t TV iaHTvntnv. .Tan. 20. A pen-- 1 mmlonoa - movnnt enrVi EXCELLENTWILL BE KEEP

LETT
TO

TIME ZPll f?J I A e , t 1.n kava "good it has done. I think it is
hieh time that those bartenders. iieman woo eDiovs me conuueuco i trees lruixi uviuk uucu ucid

The following named appointment
are hereby announced for the Informa-

tion of the National Guard of Hawaii v

WILLIAM AUSTIN WHITING,
to be Colonel of the First Regiment,
N. G. H., with rank from January 16,
1895.

"

WILLIAM A. KL3NEY,
Aitle de-Ca- mp General Staff, with rank
of Captain, from January 16, 1895.

- -

eJt theif white HDrons and cW of Secretary of the havyeays
m Japanese Bamboo Store THREElimondfl aside and eo and shovel I tnat he has not been in accord with

NO SIGN OFnal nr track en car instead of sit- - the President and Secretary Gresh- - DAYSinirnn a man's nocket when he am respecting the maintenance of
ntN thPir dPAthfaiia. xea I ll I oi a war vessel ai nonoiuiu. oec

MASONIC TEMPLE, ALAKEA
STREET.

Wish to call your special attention to

- ' -WMVV I
. .1 l 1 a 3 JMtJS I KA4MM TT 4 Tr All a lnv WITH

is time tne lazy Dartenuero um i rewiy uoii "aa i o.uu
noma work. sidered the Pacific waters the most TTTRWAli between

panand china
is still on, although active
work in the field has been sus- -

The innocent wives and children important to this.-- country from a
realize the great good which has naval standpoint, and when he waa

their excellent stock ot

Bamboo Ware !

W. G. ASHLEY,
Quartermaster First Regiment, N. G. H. ,
with rank of Captain, from January 11, )

1895.
W. E WALL,

elected Second Lieutenant First Com-

pany Sharpshooters, with rank from

resnitea irom maruai law. xuo i cuairmau ui mq uavu wiumnwo
wives find their husbands and the in the House he eways advocated pended until spring,
children find their fathers at home the maintenance 'of -- a good fleet of Through my agents, call vonr attention to theirI made SlSfnJv wnriceaona few of theirw - - jA rin the earlv hours of the evening vessels on that coast. It is also

Farrer & Co.,

The Well-know- n and Reliaole
Watohmakers,

413 FORT STREET.
If satisfaction is not given, your money

will be returned in fall. Island orders
will receive prompt attention.

SS56--T

arrangements berore war was leading articlesj i j 1 rhinAf)A Hats on stands as work hasto comfort them. As long aa this I known that he tLought this Lrov-la- w

is in force none other but good ernment should be strongly repre-- ueciareu v iEcentsludnp ; Writing Desks with
of eoods to be shipped as 1 re-- L --?thnnt mirroi a $10 and up: Masic

November 12, 1894.
By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPEB,
16213393-- Adjutant-Gener- al.

TPRnlts will follow. eented at Honolulu. He has been nniifkrl nnnconnontlu T rflti iif-- p.rVa tr? - Fem Stands $1 and up:
Now I ask. who would not be in I overruled by his chief since he en- -

favor of martial law? Now is the tered the cabinet, and has not had ford to sell at the same low g Dg m

ficrnrA. I V1 rvr. fail to natronize us andtime to get up a petition. Let the altogether his own way.
eave money.ladies have an equal right on this

?S95-t- f
G. WEST,

Ex iJentala L receivea a con-
signment of goods comprising
all the latest and freshest de-

signs in Dress Goods, Scarfs,

Jsenber'a China. Wedding,
The twentieth anniversary of the

urpddincr of Mr. and Mrs. O. I8en- - Assignee's Notice.

Gekhal Hkadqcabters, RErtJBUol
of Hawau, V

Adjutaot Gkwkkal's Ornci,)
Hosolulc. Island of Oaha, H. I., Jaa

nary 16, 195.
Sfecial Obdkk Ko. 23.

Ordhb for a MnutAST Coioobsics.
A Hfilif r rVkmrmwtion !s hersb?

MerchantCommiss ion -:- -f TTvrt TCanai. ocenrrini Morning Gowns for ladies and
. - .i I rrflnfo Sillr TTimnTins. Smokinff

subject. Now is the time for every
good citizen and total abstainer to
come forward and put this through.

May I say with my readers, if
martial law should be revoked I
would suggest that all liquor
licenses be cancelled, and let the
Government run the saloons and
sell good pure liquors? As bad
liquor has had a great deal to do
in our late disturbance I think it
would be far better for the Govern-
ment to run the "Liquor Ring"

ntPWtTIR AND DKALSB IN

Carriage Materials ordered tomeet at Honololn, Island of
numerous Wends gathered at their Jacsew, "fMA"Jr LiSen B"k:

a a j , nese and Estate of J a. Affonso of
hospiubl Shades, etc. BSbyVyfoPortieres, Lamphappy couple tibeir heartiest con- - Ihavecreditors to

While . ine laiesi ining in Lacauer the office ofpratulatione. enjoying a rPntd at once to him at
Of Every Inscription licIuJini Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th cay oi Jan-

uary, A.D., 1S95, at 10 o'clock4 a. m..

OAK ASH. HICKORY and thereafter from day to day tor tnehonntPons lunch BDread on an ex-- Ware, 13 the CherOg L.acquer .Hackfeld& Co. All persons owing
jjjj I trial OI BuCu priauuera u wo

rrtT. - TTurnro before it on the charges and epecifica--quisitely set table, the happy guests made up in handsome designs the above named are
to
rajuesteu vo

toasted the COUnle and wished them which Cannot help to please make immediate payment
Wtil- l- WKJVMJ a.uiiax, tion8 tQbe presented by the Judge Ad--than have the "Liquor Ring try- - many return8 Gf the joyous day. the most fastidious. cf the Bankrnpt Estate OI J

Iffonsoof Honokaa. 3S98--tf 1 623--3 1 vocate.Spokes, all sixes ; fcavern wneew.ing to run the Oovernment. &m- - A collection of exceedingly taste- - KSTRemember, I have the Commi- s-The OS&ceri composinjWood Hnb Wheels, Sawed reuoes.cerely yours.
TtTif Rims from 1 to ?4 inches,

A Reformed Drunkard. Head This !
ful chmawar in tne arawing-roo- m leading store for hrst-cias- s

testified to the high regard which Japanese Goods.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Isenherg hold in

Dump Cart Shafts, wagon roies,
Doubie-tree- s, Single-tree- s,

Wagon and Cart Hubs, all sixes ;the estimation of their friends.

sion are:
1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,

First Begiment, N. G. H.
2. Lieutenant-Colon- el J. H. fisher,

First Regiment, N. Q. H.
3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company F,

y. g. H.

ASD A FULL A SSOBTJCEXT OF

Played the Taro Patch.

PLEDGE THEIR LOYALTY.

Resolutions Adopted by Squad No. 1

of Citizens' Guard.

The followiug resolutions were
unanimously adopted by Squad

Tr immerse Materials
rw villi WANT A MOTIVE POWER,The Harvard Glee, Mandolin,

Guitar and Banjo clubs recently I a Vapor or PACIFIC

DAI NIPPON,
HOTEL STREET, ARINOTON BLOCK.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

For Sale.

j 4. Captain J. if. Camar, Jr., Ixjrn
! pany C, N. G. H.

Carriage Hardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Tires.

rTainir a. lone experience in the
the beet, eafest

gave a series of concerts in Ohio
No. 1 of the Citizens' Uuard at a and simplest in the orid.
meeting held on the 25th inst. at the j and Kansas. A Kanju city paper Carriage Business, I am prepared to sup-Carria- ge

Builders, Plantations, etc..Sole Annt.
fTTSpna for CattalOZTje. Honolulu,residence of Mr. B. F. Dillingham :

To 8aktord B. Dole, President of
with first class materials, personally
selected, at tbe very lowest cash prices.hTT. S6Sft-f

5. CapUin J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.
G. H.

6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. r iret Lieutenant J. W. Jone, Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-de-Ca- mp

on Genrral Staff, Jad?o Adro--

BeDOblio of Hawaii : j --All Island orders win receive

says: "Jimmy nuuer, iue ww
school student from Honolulu, Ha-
waii, made a hit with some of his
native songs. Wilder is quite pro-

ficient in the use of a queer little
instrument, a barbaric cross be

prompt attenUon.HUSTACE & C6..
Dkaijus w MASONIC BLOCK 9

tween a mandolin aud a guitar.'

I.NUER SEWINGIMPROVED Furniture, Mattress, etc,
much less than can be boueht elsewhere ;

New Feather r iliows at 75c. a pound.
Callt ill King street. 3S93-- tf

C. J. WHITNEY,

Alke and HotIComer StrU.
S878-t-fWOOD AND COAL

Dear 8ib We, the undersigned,
members ot the Citizens' Guard, here-
by expresa oar entire confidence in
your wisdom and cood judgment un-

der the trying circumstances of the
present situation.

We desire you to understand that we
are in hearty accord with you in your
determination to preserve the Repub-
lic from any possible renewal of re-
bellion, by dealing out Impartial jus-
tice; and

p1epVone yp. 350.

cate.
By order of the Comma nde

(Jiigned) JNO. H. SOPEB,
SS93-l-tf Adjutant-Genera- l.

The Hawahax Qkxznx Caszis
fAtnra rubber stamen OX

Lost.ieo Whit and Black Band which we

111 soil at the very lowest market rate.

Miss M. E. Green, whose con-
templated trip to Hawaii on tem-
perance and evangelist work has
been postponed several weeks on
account of the disturbed state of
affairs, sails this afternoon on the

T WAJKIKI OK SUNDAY LAST,

A a Diamond Bin?. Finder will be
T-.'H- r ot Klooution arul Ir-xziH- tlc

.rt. XJ' Bin. TurJ-HOJi- t No. 414.

Mctpu lurHOHS No UWe pledge to you, in tne future as cnmtnnmeating.;t.Klv rewardnd by descrlptioDS.in the past, our unwavering support 3900--KKinau. to be absent some tun. with Gaxxtts office
JSS-l- wbiatlTor

course
the interests

wuicuofj this
wi

Republic.um She will labor first in
.

Hilo.



o

T I IK 1'ACmC COaOIEKClAX. ADVEBTISEK: HOOIilXIiU, JANUARY 29, 1895.

BKAYu LIFE GUA11D.

PERILS OF THE WARFARE SURFMEN
ENGAGE IN.

WK1NKL D BEAUTIES SHOULD
Uae lout AIgxixz Cbemk. in Food ami Tiwue Builder. Does
not cover, but beala aud cure blembhta ot the skin. Xske3tho
tissues Ann and builds up the) wcrn-o- nt rum cie fibers, and rackca
them plump. l.omt inprhesm) best in value. 75 ctm a lasox rorcv

Hxa. 1Jairi son's I acx Ilxai h. Cures must arcrsvaWd costs
of Freckles. Blackheads. Flteh Woidis, Sunburn. SaUowttts, andTbey IMak Their Live to 8aa Other,

but Tot Them In Time of langr There
Is No Helping Hand Troa Tale From
tba Life Savers Logbooks.

ICoonirht. 1894. by American Presa JUwwcia
tion. Book lights referred.

ea tae station ot v o'ciocic, naving orvnen
three oars in the struggle.

The dequel to this Itself shows that her-
oism In the coast guard is not exception-
al. The Elizabeth, which had gone Into
splinters within 45 minute after she
struck, lay off Bonita point. The crew of
the Fort Point station joined forces with
that of Golden Gate and at 10 o'clock set
out through the storm to lend whatever
aid they could to the wrecked people. The
night was so bitter that owners of horse
refused to allow them to go out at any
price to haul the beach apparatus. So the
men themselves were harnessed in traces
like animals and dragged the load for
hours over heavy rocks to the beach,
where they arrived at daylight. After a
tedious search a few survivors were found
and cared for. Eighteen had perished,
victims of their captain's misplaced confi-
dence, if no worse. To this useless sacri-
fice 'must be added that of brave Keeper
Henry of Fort Point life saving station.

In 1801 also, on the 4th day of June,
Keeper William Clark of the Erie life
saving station was drowned while at-
tempting with his crew to rescue imper-- !

lied people on board the steamer Badger
State, stranded in a northeaster off ,the

r
Moth Patches. Qaitk in action and peimsnent to effects. Pxicx $1.

Mas. Hakbiscx's Fack Powcxju Pure adhesive and pesitive'y invisJblev
Three shades v bite, flesh, brunette. Will not clog the poxes, stays ca all (lay.
Pbicx 50 CXHTS.

Mas. Haxjlxsos's Haik Vigor. Stops Falling Hair to one or two applications.
Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich sad luxuriant growth of Hair to grew ca baJd
heads. Cases of 3 ears standing specially invited to a trial. Pxxcs $1.

Mjts. Hjlxxiscn's Hata Bxstoxxs. Only four to ten days required to rentare
b air to its natural color. Is net a dre or bleach. No sediment or stickiness. Color
is permanent when once 3 our hair is restored to its catxral shade. Hair becomes
glossy and clean. Pxics $1. ..

Mss. Haxkiscx's Fbjxx. " For keeping the hair to carls a week at a time ; sot
sticky; don't leave a white deposit on the hair. Pxxcx 50 exam.

ZURSAlNJSTTlJul HA RMS02T, America's Bsssty Itocisr.
I ft qearySStreet.' Bam graaeleee. Cad.
sale by liolXTfcTEli BRXjQ COMPANY,"63 Fort StreetTncQoIaial

LT" Any lady call at Hoilitter Dreg Ccsapany will be given a Lady's Jccrcal
containing a Beauty Lecture written by lira. lUttie Hsnison.

S THE life of a
coast guardsman
attended with
racb hardship and
danger that socie-
ty should car? for
htm when no
longer able to care
for himself t The
promoters of the
plan now before
the country to es-

tablish a system
: of national relief
I for surfmen who
' become disabled
In the line of duty
and for the fami-
lies of those who
sacrifice their U ea
In behalf of others

ATTENTION,
A Special Christmas Sale, eoxamencins 1IOKDAY, December 17. We wifU

everything regsjca of cost for 8 daya caly. ;

CZJm Come aad inspect oar stock of Holiday Goods ; the LOWEST and FEST.

PEXXSYLVAXIA'S PROPOSED ATHLETIC FIELD.
The I of Pennsylvania, which now stands near the top in

athlet ic. i . planning a great athletic field in Philadelphia. It will-b- e 800 feet
long. 4.vi ft wide, will cost fl00,000 and will be known as Franklin Field.
There n il I a running and bicycle track, baseball diamond, tennis court,
football j. 'Hron, cricket field, gymnasium, baseball "cage" and grand stands.

piers of Erie harbor. There were 80 peo
pie, including nine passengers, on board
the Badger State. She struck at 2:15 In
the morning, and the 9 o'clock beach pa-
trol saw her almost Immediately, waved
hit lantern as a signal to her master and
hurried to the station house with the
alarm. In a few minute after his arrival
there, or at 8:15, the lifeboat Dobbins was
under way to the wreck manned by Keep-
er Clark and six surfmen. In their haste
they failed to don life preservers, although
the belt lay on the thwarts of the boat
ready for an emergency. The vessel lay
on the outer bar 150 or 00 yards from
shore. The lifeboat reached her soon after
4 o'clock, for the surfmen bad pulled like
heroes across the bay, where the water
vrae a yet comparatively smooth. In the
lake, however, the water was rough, and

YOKOHAIIA
AND .

BAZAAR,
UURATA & CO., Proprietors

need not look far for cases to strengthen
the claims of this herolo body of men.
Scarcely a great wreck takes 'place that
does not leere one or more rescuer worse
off than the rescued. Often whole crews
of Ufeboatmen are sacrlfloed, and still
more frequently some one Individual Is
the rictlm of a sad calamity brought
about by exposure In trying to ward off
calamity from fellow men. In writing
these stories of heroism at sea I hare pre-
ferred te dwell upon the particulars of
life sarin g In the strict sense. But the
loss of Ufa among sarers Is, alas, too often
a necessary part of the story. Usually It
cornea about by a hopeless attempt to sate
that which Is beyond saltation.

When the Elizabeth from Belfast, Ale.,
went down In the entrance to San Francis-
co harbor Feb. 91, 1891, witb.17 other crew,
the chances of glring help were of the
faintest,-ye- t Keeper Charles Henry of Fort
Point station lost his own life and imper

Geo. W. 1

T Burned Out hut Still Prepared to : v

the captain ox tae uaager cuve, neariug
the signals of approaching tugs, preferred
to wait for them to pull his vessel off
rathe than attempt to land his people
with the lifeboat. He asked Keeper Clark
to lay by and wait events, especially to
help get a line from the tugs to the wreck
In case the latter came to his assistance.
In an hour or moro the first tug hove in
sight, an,d a line was passed from the Bad

State into Clark's hands, who lninie-itel- y

shouted, "Oars!" and the crew
pulled for the tug, then 600 feet away,
with a strong lateral current running be-

tween. This current bore the line to the
leeward with such power that the lifeboat
could not get within 40 feet of the tug.
By this time both tug and boat had drift-
ed on to dangerous shoals. In the confu-
sion of orders the line was let go and com-

munication with the stranded vessel bro- -

Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
rifv Wnlf.

All Orders Left With John Nott, Kins
street, Will be promptly Aucnaca to.

ajJjjjjjjjjsjsjssssjsjBsss

1 I , , - -

iled his crew bocauso the traanions ox us
serTico are, "Never say fall." The Eliza-
beth crossed the outer bar in the after-
noon with a fresh leading wind. Her cap-

tain declined the proffered aid of tugs, de-

claring that his ship could sail In alone.
The tugs attempted to follow tho ship,
but couldn't keep up. As the seas grew
heavier the captain hailed the tug Alert
and offered 25 for a tow. The skipper of
the Alert asked 150, and as the Elizabeth
was driving rapidly on shore her captain
offered to split the difference and make it
$37. Z0. At last, when the ship was almost
en the rocks, he offered $50, but the tug
captain declared he couldn't save her then.
Seeing the ship becoming unmanageable,
liowever, he passed a hawser on board. It
broke just as be got the Elizabeth headed
offshore. Half an hour was passed in
getting another line aboard. Meanwhile
both vessels had drifted toward Point
Bonita. The tide was ebb, and the tug
could not make headway with the ship
until her sails had been furled and her
yards braced back. Unfortunately the
hawser again broke, but the tug Reliance
was within hall and came to the assist-
ance of the Alert. Before the Reliance
could get hold the Elizabeth struck on
Four Fathom bank and for the first time
hoisted signals of distress. The decks

4war swept by heavy seas, one of which
struck the captain and disabled him. A
cutter was lowered, and it Immediately
swamped, but the people, three In num-
ber, were taken on board the Reliance.
The dingy was then hoisted out, and the
captain's wife, with two children, was

sV . s si lis, w w sss i wise m m m mm j

AHEAD IN SHOES Commission Merchant, Wholesale and Be
Bilk Goods, Cotton Crepes, Underwear, Towels, Hata and Caps ; Pica line cf

Japanese Metal consisting of Match Safes, Ash Trays, Card Ctssf, Soap
Boxes, Decorated Japanese Hand Bags, etc. . ...

. . . . v i ' iL. .V1U l TTnnnlnln tiairai1ir fMi in MM. TheIB our position, ana, ior m xeasxju. mu puuu v uuiiwum - -- v
Grand Turk can't be dislodged frcm the table, and it is just as certain tht nothtogcan
make us relmqu sh our foothold Our incomparable footwear makes it solid and perma

Just received dv umna sjia xentaia mna iispsni rrorrawui iasi,uui$i xuucnent. Those who have use for leet are as pleas ea witn a enoe Dsrga-- a w wcj J" J"
a turkev on a Thanksgiving uay. a glance at our bioc wuiwio " Soap, Cotton and 8ilk Goods, etc m ... v . ;

Samnlea ox ail sands ot Japanese vraoca wnica x can unpon on boot c9.is in tne nignesi sense 01 toaworu. vur iwmw V cr V. J JjZT-J- -Istrongest xwnts and. tberrfore,oflersthslsgevsluea Their quality and
.k nnKl. wmt anH mtVA thpttl tWM CiMIt). WO Have '

A gent's window being filled with Heywood Shoes in all styles,
shanes and colors for $4.50. Look at it and see what you paid
$5 and $6.50 for.

AlfOTHXR TREMENDOUS WAVE RQLLED
LXXOTHWISE OVER THE HOAT. Com?awaiian OazetteHken. Keeper Clark at once turned his boat

Inward the Badcer State, intending to pull COMPANYSHOEMANDPACTDRERSm
516 . 3TORT STREET.

back, pick up the line and try again. Ills
course lay with the troughs ot the eea, and
In a few moments a mighty wave arose
alongside the boat, lifting her to Its lofty
crest, while another struck her, rolling the
frail thing completely over. As she went
Clark called out, "We are going to catch
It now I" All nanus were neia oeneam
f hft font and there dune to her thwarts.
ftTTuvtJnr thnt. aa usual, she WOUld right H. E. McINTTfiB & BRO.,

IMPORTERS DEALERS IN"

O-ENBBA- L

Feel

transferred to tho Keixanco. aieanwniw
the Elizabeth had pounded over the shoal,
losing her keel. She floated, but was
leaking badly.

The distress signals when hoisted quick-
ly alarmed Keeper Henry at Fort Point
station, who launched the lifeboat with-
out delay. It was blowing a gale, with a
choppy sea so that the surfmen could
make little headway with the oars. For-
tunately the tug Belief came along out-

ward bound and took the humane craft
In tow. Night had set in intensely dark.
Both boats shipped heavy seas, but plowed
ahead until they reached Point Bonita,
when the tug captain advised Keeper
Henry to turn about, but the brave fellow
declared that he must sail on until he
reached the vessel whose signals of dis-

tress had been sighted from the lookout.
Jurt at that moment a heavy sea picked
up the lifeboat and hurled her under and
athwart the bow of the tug. To save her
being store Keeper Henry out the towllne,
the crew bent to the)? oars and only with
the severest efforts saved the boat from be-

ing driven on the rocks toward which the
fierce wind, a strong eddy and the hearing
sea carried her. Finally she met with the
tug Alert going in from the bar and ask-
ing for a tow passed a hawser on board.
In the excitement and haste the short
piece which had been cut loose from the
Belief was used. As soon as the line was
fast the tug steamed ahead slowly, but in
getting under headway the lifeboat took a
broad sheer, filled with water, and when

Groceries, Provisions and

herself. In this she failed, but sank deeper
and deeper, only her keel remaining

With great skill the surfmen
dived from out their prison, and all suc-

ceeded in reaching the keeL "We'll have
to ride her In this way," exclaimed Clark,
who clung to the sternpost, and as each
wave would gather and sweep over the
narrow raft called to his struggling com-

panions, "Look out!" But warning was
useless for himself and the man nearest
him when another tremendous wave rolled
lengthwU over the boat, striking those at
the keel fairly In the chest with awful
power, nnd carried Clark along with It
some yard i. Being- - a splendid swimmer,
be turned and struck out for shore. Again
and again the waves broke over, but he
was seen time after time to arise and buf-
fet ti Ktroni? seas. All at once he disap

BAST ' CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

L.x.vat
--i j i v (mm Viq T?a uffTTi Rtntea &nd nroT)e.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully att.eaed to,
Goods deUvered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Poetoffice Pox 145. Telephone Xo. 92.

DAINTY ! ! ! PRINTER.1 1CIOUSDELDELICATE
peared, carried down probably by the
weight of his heavy clothing and long
rubber boots, which had had time to All
with water.

Seeing their captain drown before their
eyes had a saddening effect upon the men,
but they did not wholly despair. The man
who had been washed off with Clark man ask: your grocer foraged to regain bis hold. As best tney
could they signaled to shore for aid. The
boat drifted Into the breakers, where the BED LABEL OTSTEESkin's ti which had nut on wnen tne
lifeboat capsized, dare not venture. The
men succeeded in throwing off their boots

These are new pack Large, Fat, Extra selected. One trial will prove their merits.and heavy clothing, and aa tney were ran
from their hold by the breakers struggled
ashore nearer dead than alive.

2f. n.Tlie Canm ot This Brand Contain a Greater Quantity
Aithonffh tha accident oocurrea in the

Than Those of any Otherif,tim in tha nmance of two tugs andof
a steamer's crew, with boats at hand, also
In sight of people who were seamen on
shore, no one among all those spectators,
wn th Trtrct interested, risked his com Frank B. Peterson & Co., Coast Agents BMBERSfort, much more his Ills, to go to tne aid ox

the Imperiled life savers. ju iux wear
Kiv .yiii stiiL bv the war. far too
rare where It would be supposed to be
tommon, among men who rouow tne sea,
..in nrnvM) in almost every wreck the
entire crew would have shared the fate of JUST ARBIVrCD

PER BARK C. i. BHYANT
sallant Keeper ClaTk.

How Cats nurflars Work. BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
irv. DttnuM huralar takes an Ingredient Mm ,niii v avavava. m rm mm m a n t rarrv " n w w mm w m wm

of bis own, Lnrns It and blows the smoke
k v v.ThnlA of the bedroom where BLBPHONES NO. 88.' Honseliold. 99 Sewino: M aclnnes 1UIIVUKU M.7

the roaster of the bouse 1 asleep. The
t fk conM of the victim just

TO &XVX THXXR ULADEE.

ahe righted the rudder was gone and
along with It Keeper Henry, who bad
been steering. The first instinct of the
surfmen was to save their leader. Seizing
a hatchet, one of them severed at a blow
aU but one strand of the hawser, when on
second thought. Inspired by the roar of the
ea lashing the rocks dose at hand, he re-

alised that the boat, once loose from the
tug. would surely go to pieces. The tug
was hailed to turn back and save a man
overboard, but the roar of the tempest
and breakers drowned the voices.

The Alert steamed ahead into still wa-
ter, and her captain confessed her totally
disabled and unable to help the lifeboat
farther. Left to themselves, without a
rodder, the gallant surfmen put back to-
ward the roaring breakers, bent on recov-
ering their mate. But getting into a
flood tide their craft became unmarrige-
able, and . they were carried in spite of
thexnselves baok into the bay. Thejrrs2fih- -

enough to make htm helpless, whlla at the
ame time permitting; him to hear andaee

.....tMt. tk.t ra on in the roonv. The
only antidote against the charm Is pure

Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvemeDU.
Also on hand

Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos
Parlor Organs, Gnitars and other Mn&ical Tr.strumentf.
gTFor sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGEK i UO,
King Street, opposite CasUe B Coose.

water, and most or tne www
folk sleep with a basin of this near their
heads. New York Times.

TV. TYawitta OazTTTK CoaCPUTT No. 46 Merchant Stxest.
manufacture rubber stampe of ail
descriptions.
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JOHN NQTT,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

lud Kvery Morninj, Exe.pt

Sunday, by tr

Hawaiian Gazettk Company
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Emulsion

Angler Petrotana Enrol lan is prmet
treatment of Bronchitis, Consumption,

FPFR --.w: "PmHV" I

mi

and aU wasting about. . ROajta
CHEM!CALC?3 f

. ANQIER'S PETROLEUM TABLETS, far Coneha and Throat --r tfAKOXfi&'S PETROLEUM SOAP.aatiieptic and bUnt,ftto toSandJtta: 25c.

HOBRON
DRUG
- v v 1

CO.

Jimly 5opi35
January 21, iSg.

What the people are after
today and all die time is labor-savin- g

machinery. It does not
make any difference what the
line of business is labor-savin- g

machinery is sought after.
Men whose minds take an in-

ventive turn put the energies
in trusvd!reddon more diaxi any
other, the nufacturrs " de-

mand it "and tHe inventors are
trying to fill the demand, We
have among'our goods prob?
ably a hundred different : arti-
cles designed for this purpose.
Among the most important of
these are the implements: used
in the cultivation of sugar cane
land. Take first the Fertilizer
Distributor, a machine worked
by one man that will distribute
the fertilizer over nine acres
of land in one day. It not
only saves labor; but it does
the work more thoroughly and
with absolutely no waste of
material. Our orders for this
article have exceeded the de-

mand and we have been obli-

ged to order more. The Cane
Cultivators frorn the same
factory are recognized on Ha-
waii to be much superior to
anything of the kind ever used
here. These implements are
not experiments, they have
been used for a long time in
Louisiana where they have
given great satisfaction.

The Wertheim Duplex Sew-
ing machine is more of a labor
saver than any other make,
because it does a greater
variety of work. Every lady
knows the trouble it is to sew
ruffles, and that a machine that
will sew just what is necessary
for ruffles is not die stitch that
answers for - making" boys
trousers. It's a labor saver
that will sew both and the
Wertheim is the only one that
will. It not only sews the
iiain and lode ' stitch,' . but; it

makes a : combination of .1x5th'

tjiat is as pretty an embroidery
stitch as you want to see. We
have a number" of these
machines in various styles' bf
finish, the highest priced one
is cheaper than you can get
an ordinary machine for. You
save money and save labor in
getting a Wertheim. .

These occasional rains cause
havoc with the water by mak-
ing it muddy and impure. We
have been selling the Improved
Stone Filter which makes it as
clear as a crystal. There is
another anc very celebrated
filter called the "Pasteur."
We have made arrangements
for handling this article which
is exclusively used in public
institutions, places of business
and private houses in the
United States. One of them
has , been placed in the Queen's
Hospital and after a careful
test in filtering muddy water,
milk and oil combined, a
Honolulu physician says:

"I have examined the 'Pasteur
Filter manufactured by .the Pasteur
Chamberland Company. I consider it
the most efficient filter I have ever
seen."

These filters are rented to
persons or sold outright as
preferred. Parties desiring to
examine one can communicate
with us and Mr. H. L. Theron
will call upon them at their
residence or place of business
and thoroughly explain the
working of it. We expect a
large business in this article
and from testimonials we have
examined we have no hesita-
tion in guaranteeing it to be a
superior article.

Our stock of hanging lamps
for people who do not use
electric lights (as well as those
who do) is as complete as any
to be found in Honolulu. Our
island trade in this respect is
so large that we are obliged
to keep our stock up in order
to supply it.

ILrcattm Hanliran & 10.

nf nttv tribulations, it has afford
for those oned an opportunity

whom the brunt of the responsi-

bility has been thrown, to show in
steel theintellectualwbat true

French people have placed . their
confidence. Republics never were

constructed for the centralization
of power. When one man steps

out there are plenty more as good

and possibly better to fill his place.
Considering the character of the
French people, the celerity with
which this recent crisis has been
managed, reflects only credit upon
thfr ability of the Government
leaders as politicians and states- -

.
men.

LAISSX2 rilBB STSTFH BULES.

In the letter purporting to have
been received by "Billy Aldrich"
at San Francisco, the writer says,

'I am pretty sure no Kanaka will

give away our business. I don't
believe in taking any foreigner
into your confidence. Natives can
be depended on in this case, for

you know they mean business."

The recent rebellion is interesting
to the student of "Kanakaisms" in
that it has clearly demonstrated

that the Kanaka cannot keep a
secret especially when he sees trou-

ble for himself staring him in the
face. Without question, fully one-ha- lf

of the native and half-whit- e

population knew of the outbreak

that was' to be made in the early
part of January, during which time

the Government supporters were to

a great extent pooh-poohin- g the
idea of an uprising on just this
particular occasion.

While the native was planning,
while he could picture in his
mind's eye realms of glory with
plenty to eat and opportunity to
live on the products of the labor

of other hands then," he could
keep his secret and keep

it well. When, however, the sound
of bursting shell reached his afs
and his visions turned from beauti-

ful generalities to sighting ilong

the cold, hard steel of a gunbarrel,
it was quite another thing. Those
deep secrets lost the charm that
had been pictured, and like the
thoughtful Bipikane a great many
became suddenly weary and were

only too gladlo put themselves in
the hands i of their antagonists and
thrice willing to divulge the ill-gott- en

plans that were to lead a
few half-whit- es and more foreign-

ers, whose'patriotism is. measured
by the size of

" their official salary,
to undying glory.

The story told by the rank and
file of the natives shows that they
had practically no idea of what
they were going into ; they did not
realize that they were suffering un-

der any great wrong until some
one came and told them of it ;

their feeling of patriotism was not
skin deep.

The whole fiasco has shown that
the average native is patriotic to
a doubtful cause so long as his
side wins. On the retreat, the
lassuz fairs system rules each
one for himself and the devil take
the hindmost.

Dostum Sclrs.

James F. Morgan.

Landlord Sale.
18 HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE February 8th, 1895,

there will be sold at the auction room of
Jas. F. Morgan, Queen Btreet, on account
of non-paym- ent of rent due me from
Won? Tai Poon of Palama.the following
articles which were distrained for rent
doe me by him : 1 H C Hooker Chair,
Sofa, Bed Lounge, Lounge, 2 BW Chairs,
1 M T Table, Inlaid Table. Veranda
Chair, Large Rug, 1 Clock, 1 Gold
Watch, etc

1 he above articles will be sold on the
above date, unless the rent and all ex-
penses are paid on or before the above
date. J. C. CLUNEY.

3893-t- d

WE MANUFACTURE

Rubber Stamps !

Self-inki- ng any size. Daters with
removable or changeable reading matter.

Band Deters; can ha changed each
dayvithoutciling fmwTB.
rubberstamp manufacturers

lliwnux Gazette Cojctast.

Send for your Plates and get your cards
printed in Honolulu from Engraved
Plates.

Orders taken for Steel Plates and the
printing done here.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTK COMPANY.

S86S--tf

HMVillli :-- i--

Importers of

At o. 31S MrbMt 8tr..t.

T7ALLACB B. 7ABBI50T0N, EDITOR.

TUESDAY. JANUARY 29, 1835.

If resolutions must bVcTrculkted,

we would recommend tM form

adopted by Squad One of the.Citi-aen- a'

Guard. It applies alike to

the champions of leniency and the

extremist.

It is indeed unfortunate that our

Kohala friends, whose signed state-

ment appears in another column,
should have been as seriously ma-

ligned as their document would

seem to indicate. We would call

to their attention the fact that they

hare given the public information

which the Kohala correspondent

did net. No doubt there are a

great many persons in the country,

not under arrest, whose position is

best described in words similar to

those of our " correspondent, but
these gentlemen are the firs; thus
far to announce that there is a pos-

sibility of their being reckoned
among that number. The best ad-

vice we can give is rot to put the

coat on unless it fits, which we are

sure in saying it does not the ma-

jority of the signers. In the eyes

of the people, none is so guilty as

he who is Belf-condemn- ed.

So KAR-aa-can.- be judged from
tVt tone of the leading papers in
the United States, the effort to inl-ilnr- .fl

the American Government to
assume the control and responsi- -
bility of the construction 01 uxo

IHeaxagua 4Canal may prove euc-ccsifu- L-

Afl the success 'or the
Qnes Canal was insured only after
it came under the control of Eng-

land, to that of, Nicaragua wip
never become established, until it
cornea under the protection of the
United State or EnlandY- - If the
former declines it, the latter may
be compelled to assume it, directly
or indirectly, and with its posses-xbi- U

moat assuredly for--

ever retain' the gate keys of rapid
. .. . a t a.

transit to the racinc irom me eaaw

and from the west, against all
other powers I Do American states- -

men realize the magnitude 01 ine
question now placed before them
for decision ? If not, then wake up,
Brother Jonathan 1

There has been no cessation in
the war between Japan and China.
The latter has named two peace
commissioners to proceed to Japan,
where they will arrive about Febru-

ary 1. China has also selected as
legal adviser, Mr. J. W. Foster, for-'mer-ly

Secretary of State under
President Harrison, who is proba-
bly now in Japan. The two arbi-

trators selected by China are her
late Minister to Washington and
the Governor of Formosa. The lat--'

ter may not be accepted by Japan,
as it was he who offered to pay
bounties for the head of every off-

icer and private captured, and also
very large bounties for war vessels
captured. His appointment may
be rejected solely to enable Japan
to continue the war till Pekin is
captured, which she is likely to ac-

complish very soon. This, if she
can do it, would give her a great
advantage in dictating terms of
peace, which are likely to be
Tery - hard., on her foe. She may
imitate Germany in her terms at
the close of the last war with
France.

Tux French Republic has again
vindicated its right to exist, and
that its life or death is not neces-

sarily dependent upon the action
of one man, its Presidexit. The last
advices show that the populace
have quieted down as quickly as
they were roused to excitement
and possible riots by the sudden
resignation of President Perier.
Although this action on his part

Stee1 ami Iron Ranges

MOVES AM) FIXTURE. .

House Keeping Goods
AND

Kitchen Utensils-?- ,

AGATE WARE, ROBBER BOSE

PUMPS, ETC., ErC.,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
AKD

Sheet Iron Work.

D1M0ND -:- - BLOCK

KING STREET.

Was It
A Dream?

No, for my awakening was a stem
reality. Yet?, I entered McINERNY'S
SHOE STORE yesterday and bought a
pair of

HATHWAY, SOULE
AND- -

HARRINGTON'S

WAUKBNPnASf

Shoes
FOB 5.00

I coald scarcely believe my own eyes,
and this morning I bought another pair
for I believe n laying in a stock when
such inducements as this i offered.

McINEMY'S
SHOE STORE.
Japan Goods

Silk Dreii Goodi,
Cotton Dreit Good.
Gent's Silk Skirts,
Geat's Cotton Shirts,
Gent's Fsaer CrepISklrU.
Straw and Felt lints,
Umbrellas sod Parasols,
Fancy Screens, Hosiery.
Handkerchiefs and Neckties,

For both ladies and gentlemen.

Watch our advertisement for new
goods arriving by every steamer.

IWAKAML
HOTEL "STREET

JJext to Peck's Commission Kooms

3902-- tf

Notice.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

ATtheKilauea Mi gar Company held
this 23d day of January, A. D. 189o, tbe
following officers were duly elected to
serve during ine ensuing yc.
"W. G. Irwin . . . . President
W.M.Giffard Vice President

I Secretary and
H. M. Whitney, Jr.. 1 Treasurer.
Theo. C. Porter Auditor

tt T WHITNEY. Jb..
Secretary Kila.ea SagarmDany.

Honolulu, H. I. January 23d. 1S95.
3906-6-1

r,a BOaTOM , MAS, ;--
V 7--' j;

lafl BOIM Ima mml M Bam EnM i

miimmm i-- mm
Garriage Goos

HOpiiUXiUJ
",,V '.'"i

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

XOXJ MUST -- SIsHAVE TO ?s:tHAKE GOOD
CBOPS.

OF EVERY DESCBIPTION.

He fined and Norway Iron. Cast Steel, Hardwood Imxnber, XXutoc

Spokes, Jelloes. Springe, Axles, Carriaee Trimmers' Goods', ZZUt

: o

We make a specialty of building Vehicles for Island eervice, such aa

Cutunders, Phaetons, Breaks,

Delivery Wagons and Drays.

3STo. TO Queen Street,

Eoyal
OF LIVERPOOL.

" THE LARGEST IN THE OKLI.,,

Assets January 1st, 1892, 42,432,174.00

cSTFire nsns on ah rinds of Insurable property taken at Current rates
by

J. S.
8140-l-m

FERTILIZERS !

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keepe always and constanUy
and offers them for cxlUknown CHEMICAL FEBTILIZEKSon hand ril the

Tmufamplete High Grade Fertinxers to any special formula aad
enarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.

weU to write the undersigned before ordering anywhere else.
A dollar saved is a collar maoe.

F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company,

ill-advis- ed and the outcome 'cwxna ,
, . . . - -
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JUST IGIA CROSS AT THE TOP.
PROPOSED MONUMENT TO MARK GEN-

ERAL JOHN C. FREMONT'S GRAVE.

this s:pjM3:e
18 RESERVED FOR

JUBJUB TO THE SNARK.

That I the filch Office Ileld Tby Thetaa
Hemmenway Cat.

To the lay observer Thomas Hemmen-wb- T

Cat looks about like another sleek,
'well fed, black cat whose lines have
fallen in pleasant plaoea, but this la a
grave error. Thomas Hemmenway Cat
is nose other than Jubjub to tho Bnark
and chief honored guest of tho Concat-
enated Order of Hoo-Ho- o. He has wit-
nessed the initiation of - ths Snark, Bc
jnm, Bandersnatch, Scrivenotex; Gor-
don, Arkanopex and hundreds of - ordi-
nary Hoo-Hoo- s. His nine lives serre as
ths foundation stone of the mysterious
order that meets on the ninth day of
ths ninth month of every year a 0:09
o'clock a. ra.t that has an initiation fee
of t9. 09 ajid annual dnss of: tents, '
and that always had a membership of
9.899.

This order first saw tho light in Gor-
don, Ark., in April, 1892, and was or-
ganized by Beoling Arthur Johnson.
Lumbermen, newspaper men, railway

-

520 Fort Street

Ladies' Column.
POPULAR APPROVAL

Goes far toward establishing
the standing of a business
house in any community, and
the good-w- ill .and patronage
we have had ' during the last
forty years indicate, not only
that we have the popular ap-

proval, but that those who
have dealt witlj us have been
eininehtly satisfied with their
transactions.
WE ATTRACT

And retain patronage more
by the excellence op qualities
shown and our reasonable
prices than by preposterous
claims of selling goods below
cost, etc.
WE REPEAT

As we have said before that
when you pay less for goods
than we ask for them you get
an inferior quality.
WHILE WE

Carry a stock of dry
goods that is complete
in every sense, from
the lowest priced goods
to the most luxurious made,
we make a specialty of the
highest grade, and exclusive
designs of the most recent arid
accepted styles.
IT IS

Worth your while always in
making purchases to look at
our stock before deciding. If
we have what you want you
will certainly buy it, if quality
and price are any

The Popular Millinery House.

f 1 . t ft

J. T. Waterliojiss

lo. 10

Indies' Ain GEinte

BATHTO SUITS I

Ladies' and Children's Clciter
and Jackets,

Children.
': -

J?lnafoY,:... , . :

Silk, SheUsnd ani Wcol Stadi-
! , .

. ' ... c
,
!

, .
' r

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES

ladies' and childrbhV

Bats and

TBI1I1IED AMD UNTBHIMEp,

Dress Goods in great variety,
Rainbow and Embroidered

"Crape, ; n;

Feathers and Elowera
New Curtain Materials,

Silk and Velvet Bibbons,
Leather and Silver Bolt?,

Jt lis ;t j,.

If I

li w
til

"''V-- "tt

Give the Baby

fF0R Sf AND

IMFANTSfINVALIDS.
, l..-- l I. M fc'

TRADE ytOffftHi TrlB0RAy MARK.

it w
BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Sole Amenta for tlie Hawaiian Islands.

SOMETHING NEW !
Chiffon Handkerchiefs ana V

t

Mexican
VERY FINE.

.V 9 J

If tb GoTcrsmrnt Mr. Fremont For
the Homo It RobWd Ilrr of Thirty-on- e

Tears Aro, She Will Erect the Monu-
ment at Ifer Own Expense.

The end of the earth! trail followed for
upward of 77 years by General John C.
Fremont, the famous Pathfinder, end-
ed at Rockland cemetery, near E parkill,
N. Y.t and ere long his grare will be
marked by a handsome monument. Gen-
eral Fremont died Jnly 13, 1890, and his
remains were temporarily placed In the
receiving tomb at Trinity cemetery, New
York.. On. Now. 23, ISO, they were laid
at rest in a plot commanding a magnifi-
cent view of the Iludson rirer and numer-
ous neighboring towns. When the monu-
ment Is completed, it will be In plain

' view of passing boats and steamers.
The monument, which has already been

designed by J. Massey Bhlnd, will be a
ftimple shaft of granite, with bronze
wreath and Inscriptions. The design Is in
accordance - with ilrm. Fremont' ideas,
and the striking feature the cross at tho
top is a particular faTorlte with her be-
cause of the fact that the Pathfinder al-
ways marked hla discoveries with the sign
t the cross.
In 1886 Mr. Fremont, in e peaking of

the dead, thus expressed himself: "The
dead should be known to us simply by
their names, stripped of all titles which
belong to the usages of life. All titles,
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THE PRO r06 ED FREM0XT MOMTMEKT.

lienors, paraphernalia, aro left behind
The dead are stripped of all, only the soul
what was the Indestructible essence, re-
maining, and this should have only the

.simplest name to designate It."
Remembering these words, Mrs. Fre-

mont said recently that In the proposed
monument plan she would prefer the
plain level slab ami the name onlj,
"stripped of all titles," as best marking
the resting place of the "man who did so
much and claimed nothing. My prvfer--ence,- "

she said, would be the cross above
the plain slab marked simply 1 Fremont,'
and on the side panels his own words show-
ing lifelong faith In God's guidance."

It is Mrs. Fremont's heartfolt desire to
erect the monument at her own expense,
and this she will do, provided she secures
from the United States government the
justice that has long been her due. Be-
fore the war Mrs. Fremont bought a beau-
tiful borne on what is known as Black
Point, In Ban Francisco. The property
consists of 13 acres, and for it Mrs. Fre-
mont paid 141,000 In gold. On Oct. 2,
18(53, General II. W. Ilalleck eent the fol-
lowing order to General G. Wright: "The
secretary of war directs that you take mil-ltar- y

possession of Point San Jose and
erect the batteries proposed for its de-
fense. The question of ownership will be
determined hereafter."

In pursuance of this order the Fremont
property was confiscated by the govern-
ment, and although 81 years hare passed
Uncle Sam has not paid Mrs. Fremont a
dollar for the property that cost her $41,-00- 0

in gold from, ills mints. There aeems
.no question as to the legitimate character
of her claim for compensation. Numerous
military committees of house and senate
have favorably reported tho bill referring
the Fremont claim to the court of claims
for adjustment. The bill has repeatedly
been on the calendar, but has never been
reached owing to one cause or another.
Tho property of nearly all tho other own-- .
era has been returned to them by the gov-
ernment, but Mrs. Fremont is even de
nled the privilege of having her bill con-
sidered by tho court of claims. The su-
preme court of California held her title to
be perfectly valid, and such eminent law-
yers as Rosooe ConkUng and Associate
Justice Field of, the United States su-

preme court 'have assured her that tho
government should either restore her land
to her or pay for It--, Mrs. Fremont still
hopes thatcongresa will pass her bill, and
If an award la made aha will use the mon-
ey in erecting, the proposed monument to
her husband. I noV the monument will
be erectedJay the California pioneer, who
will raise a fond by popular subscription.

Jkfr&nFremoat was bora . in Virginia in
1834 52t la a daughter of Thomas II.
Benton, ther famous United States senator
of Missouri,' and-wa-a but l&yearrof age
when she met-Jftcmon- t, who, was then a
second lieutenant of topographical engi-
neers. Fremont was only 27, but the
young couple loved and were engaged de-
spite the opposition of Senator Benton,
who thought his daughter too young to
consider the subject of matrimony. . The
war department, doubtless at the instiga-
tion of Senator Benton, promptly ordered
Fremont to examine the river Des Moines,
then on the western frontier. Fremont
performed tho duty with the quickness of
an impatient lover and returned to Wash-
ington, and on Oct. 19, 1841, the lovers
were 6ecretly married. The following year
Fremont began his exploration of the
Rocky mountains and was with his wife
but three years out of the first eight of
their married life.

Mrs. Fremont has been prominent in
the public eve for many years. When her
husband ran for president against Buch-
anan In 1856, the railj in g cry of the first
national Republican campaign was ' Fre-
mont and Jessie." Fremont was beaten,
but he received a popular vote of 1,341,
000 against 1,833,000 for Buchanan. Mrs.
Fremont has written a number of inter- -
cctiog books and completed the unfinished
"Memoirs" of her husband. She now re-
side with her daughter in Loa Angeles.
The, elder son, John Charles Fremont, is
a lieutenant in the United States navy,
and the younger son, Frank Preston Fre-
mont, is a lieutenant In the Third in-
fantry, United State army. It is said
that the little home In Los Angelea is

the gift of a few California friends.

Th Daily Adyertiaer 75 eenta a
-- xaonth.

SAOMB.

Honolulu

A Perfect Nutriment
Ton GROWIMQ CHILDREN.

Convalescents,
consumptives.
Dyspeptics,

and the Aced, and
In Acate 1 and
all Wasting Diseases.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OUR BOOK for the Instruction
of mothers, "The Care and ee).
In ofInfants,"Tvll be maileures
to any address, upon request.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO
BOSTON, MASS., U-- A.

J

TRY THEM.

T. MAY .... Auditor. .

E. SUHR. . . .Secretary and Treasurer.

MUTUAL TEH.. 467.

being completed, we are now ready
all ' kinds of

'
. .

FERTILIZERS !

FERTILIZER COMPANY
DR. W. AVERDAM, Manager.

CZT. BELL 498,

Said to be Super-
ior to Havanas !

HOLLISTER & CO.

THIS WEEK
Ladies' Underwear in con

nection with our general stock
will receive considerable at
tention, it is our intention to
make a run of them and as the
stock is an over large one,
first buyers will nave nrst
choice.

B. F. EHLEBS & CO.

QUT OF SIGHT

DOES HOT APPLY TO

PICTUEES !

FOR THEY ARE

Always in Sight

NOTHING BETTER FOB A

Ctastaas Present !

AND NO BETTER PLACE TO GET
THEM THAN AT

BROS
3857--1 HOTEL STRFET.

Nrstlc's Milk Food for Infants has, during 25
years, grown in favor with both doctors and
mothers throughout the world, and is now un-
questionably not only the best substitute for
mothers' inllk, bnt the food which agrees with
the largest percentage of infants. It gires
strength and stamina to resist the weakeninr
effects of hot weather, and has saved the lives of
thousands of infants. To any mother sending'
her address, and mentioning this paper, we will
send samples and description of Pestle's Food.
Tho. Veemlng Co., Sole AgXa. Murray St., N. T.

Importers
I

of Tobaoeos. dears. Smokers Articles, Wax
"Vestas 2to., Etc.

THOMAS BEMMEXTTAT CAT.

officials and persons engaged in the sale
of sawmill and woodworking supplies
are eligible to membership, providing
they are fortunate enough to possess
three names. G rover Cleveland will
thus bo compelled to content himself
with two terms as president of the Unit-
ed States, for he can never become a
Snark or even a Hoo-Ho- o.

To be a Hoo-Ho- o a man must forswear
allegiance to wife, children, home and
country until Jubjub shall have been
honored. As Jubjub outranks a man's
wife, Thomas Hemmenway Cat can nev-
er hope to be popular among th fair
sex. When a member is initiated, he
wears a long robe, on the front of which
is a white full moon, with a black cat
in the center. The xmrl of the tail in
this cat forms the figure 9, a peculiarity
borrowed from the distinguished Thom
as Hemmenway Cat himself, Jubjub to
the Snark.

Hoo-Ho- o is the genius of happiness,
long life and health and once dwelt in
Egypt, the land of the sacred cat. The ob
ject of the order is to make its members
happy. Its forms are utterly unlike those
of any other order. There are no branch
lodges, but there is a vicegerent in 24
states, who may install new members.'
If a member is in distress, the Hoo-Ho- o

sees that ho la cared for and supplied
with funds. There are nine supreme
officers, and the ruler of tho order at
present is William Eddy Brown of St
Louis, Snark of the universe. Each ex-Sna- rk

or past Snark becomes a member
of-th-

e house of ancients and has' con- -'

trol of the archives of the order. At
each annual meeting Thomas Hemmen-
way Cat, Jubjub to the Snark, is the
honored guest.

. IRELAND'S POET LAUREATE.

Timothy D. 8allIvan, Poet, Tawyer, News-
paper Man, Lecturer and M. P.

Timothy D. Sullivan, poet laureate
of the Emerald Isle and author of that
stirring Irish national air, "God Save
Ireland," is now in America lecturing
on "Scenes and - Incidents In Irish Po-
litical Life." Mr. Sullivan is a tall,
spare- - man, with white hair and beard,
and was-bo- rn in Ban try 67 years ago.
Some 27 years ago three bold Irish rev-
olutionists, who have since been known
as the Manchester martyrs, had a slight
unpleasantness with a police escort con-
veying some Fenian chiefs to jaiL Dur-
ing the melee one of the officers was
killed, and the three patriots were hang- -

TIMOTHY D. SUIXIVAX, M. P.

ed in front of Salford jaiL The incident,
which threw all Ireland into a fever of
excitement, inspired Sullivan to write
his famous song, "God. Save Ireland.'

' In youth Mr. Sullivan belonged to tho
"physical force" wing of the Irish
party, but he has since become more
temperate. He no longer goes armed,
but he has served two months in jail for
defying . Balfours ukase muzzling, the
Irish press. Mr. Sullivan was for a time
the proprietor of The Nation, Weekly
News and Young Ireland, three weekly
papers published in Dublin. When the
land agitation occurred in 1879, Sulli-
van used his papers to champion the
cause of the revolting tenants. In 1880
he was elected a member of parliament
and has since remained in the commons,
where he has fought for Irish home rule.
In 1886 he was elected lord mayor of
Dublin." -

Advertiser 75 cents a month.

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer
COMPANY.

' Ties,

LAOS AND EZIBEOHEILD

le Laid by1 Life Jgalir
.....i - t. .v

Rhinal"

Silk Goods,

Silk SMrts,

Silk Underwear,

Straw Hats,

Cotton Crape,

Also a fine assortment of

JAPANESE GOODS

Of every description.

ELZTThe finest Japanese Goods in
town.

K. fUEUTA,

Robinson Block, Hotel Street
:- - 3653--y ' :

Something
r . -

New.
I have josf returoecT from thGosist

and have opened up a complete stock ef
Groceries. Everything and anything
from sugar to the choicest oflnxurics.
My motto is to give .VALUE ...FOR
VALUE. " Everything new and fxeali.
Come and get my prices and be coar
vinced. 3. GUT,

Cash Grccer.
' Hotel and Union sts , opp 'ArUsstca
Hotel. ".'

G. N. WILCOX. . . .President.
J. F. HACKFELD.... Vice-Preside- nt.

P. O. BOX 484.

OUR NEW W0BK8 AT KALI HI
to furnish

ARTIFICIAL
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potaslu Sulphate of Ammonia,
Nitrate of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts

ETC., ErC, ETC., E1C, ETC
O

Special attention given to analysis of soils by our Agricultural Chemist.
All goods are guaranteed in every respect.
CZfFcnr further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO AND

ENTERPRISE PLANING MIL!
PETER HIGH & CO, - - - Proprietors.

,
. OFFICE AND AIILI :

i Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu. H. (

The Asenoy fox

ItfESTIE'S M3XK FOOD
IS WITH THE

Hollister Drug Company, Limited

52 Fort Street, Honolnln. H. I.

Copartnership Notice
THEO. F. LANSING AJftMES9RP. Phillips have this day beeii

admitted as partners in our firm.' .

'7M.PHILLIP8&CO.
Honolulu, January 1st, 1895.

38Sl-2- w

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.
r o

CCnProinpt attention to all orders.

TSLSFBON E8 :

.MTJTUAL .55.
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VOHDERFUL CHANGE OF HEART, After Pneumonia THE HOLLISTEE DRUG A FRESH,

Catarrh, Abscesses, and LOOKING BACKWARD
Dyspepsia

Hood' SarsaparUla Cave Robus
Attitude of Loud-Talkin- g Rojalists Health and Strength. On our success for the past

of Kohala. year that wo have been in FINE LINEbusiness we are more than ARK SHOWING THE FINK8T LINES I2C THEpleased with our sales, and we
feel confident that all our CITY OP

AIK HOKRV THKV EVB POKE.
transactions with our custom-
ers

OF

have been of such a natureVP uA that they are as fully pleased
Don't Wnt Tfc.ir 8lo pWl-B- ""

TTef-Senti-m- enu

as we are. Handsome Toilet Cases, Gents'
to "O.t I Oat of tb

Bu HI AmoBff Comment ForwardSupporter. - "Republic..." Mory. Looking
Goods

Manicure Sets,

Odor Cases, Sachets,
413 Fort Street.

ur. mn. m enu
Is a wen know felacksaith of Trenton, N. J.
n writes mastr&c&c tfco crt&t trending up,
blood pmilfjlns; powtrs of Hood's SarmpartU
after serious Illness :
"C.I. Hood Co., Lowen. Mass.:

I am pleased te maka a statement of say ex
pertene wlt& Deed's SanaparQIa. I am a
blacksmith and somtraeted a aerera aold wklaa
dereloped Into pneumonia. Before X got rar

Mb. Editor: The royalists of Ko-hjj- ji

preUnd great indignation at be-

ing held as enemies of the Itepubllc.
about their loy-

alty
They are as clamorous

as they formerly were impudent

in their opposition. Their cause is

championed by a man who kept care-

fully on the fence till Just before the

AND THE CHOICEST PERFUMES

FROM THE LABORATORIES OF

RCBANT TAILORING

To the prospect for the com-
ing year we hope that we have
so pleated our patrons thatwe
will see them again, and that
their friends will see how nice-
ly they have been fitted out
and profit thereby.

We shall greatly increase
our stock this coming year,
receiving new and fresn goods
by every steamer direct from
the most reliable manufact-
urers of Europe.

Timely Suggestions
for the coming few months
and hints on our specialities.

Ladies' Underwear in Mus-
lin, Flannels and Silks at
greatly reduced prices.

Ladies' hosiery in White,
Black, and Tan at prices that
will surprise you.

A fine assortment of Silks
in all shades and grades from
50 cents up.

Complete stock of Ladies'
Gloves, and Silk Mitts, Nit-tin- g

Silks, (in all shades) in
prices that can't be duplicated.
tT Don't fail txT inspect

our stock of Ladies', Gents'
and Childrens' fine Shoe3 and
Slippers.

LUBI1S, LUNDBORG, COLGATE.

ATKINSON. ETC.

JrwvnvoVce

etc . 3-US-
X

10,000 Ft,mttdAiug .e)L
ScVtoower

J. HOPP & CO.,

A Specialty.

Notice is called to our window ol

UNDERWEAR

-- AT

75 CENTS PER GARMENT.

Great Bargains !

X?"Call Rr.d insiect out stock ,

VAHCAMP JOHNSTON & STOREY

413 Fort' Street.

The Hawaiian 'Oectric Conipij

Are now prepared to wiro
houses either by contract or
day labor and to furnish elec
tric lampss, chandeliers and
fittings of all descriptions &nd
of elegant modern styles at
reasonable rates.

E7" The Company is now
extending its linetoKapiolani
Park, and parties dwelling on
the route who are desirous of
being connected on tho
system, will please commnni
cate with

THEO. HOFFMANN,

Hawaiian Electric Co--

tha P1"", two large abscesses gauierea oa my
limbs. Different medicines failed to do mo any
good. Catarrh and dyspepsia

Made Me Very Weak
f T foit ni2i X was adrlsed to tako Zfaod'a

gsnaparQla. Bor Iliad used a botttaXbogaa
to feel better. I eontzaued and bar taxen Bra
bottle and tt has ovod mo of all my troubUe

Hood'skernes
appetite and weigh era pounds heart er thaa
orer before. I cannot recommend Hood's Ear-sapari- na

too highly." Wac W. On, toe
oobUng Street, Trenton, New Jersey.

Hood's PIUs euro snUTtvJJte. Biliousness.
Jaundlo, Indigestion, Slek Headache. 230.

HOBRON DRUG COMFNAY,
3368 Wholesale Aeenta.

H.E.WICHMAN
Fort Street.

JUST A FEW WOKDS
on a subject

which we know will interest every one:
For yeara we have done the fine watch
repairing in Honolulu.

Difficult work of every description
which had formerly been sent to the
Coast, was first properly bandied in our
Repairing Department. Such work as

CU4KG1KG KEY TO STEM WINDERS

repairing complicated watches of every
description; demagnetizing; making by
hand any lost part of a complicated
watch; in fact any difficult work pertain-
ing to the repairing of fine watches is
our especial forte.

The number of watches which find
their way into our Kepairing Department
after having been through the hands of
nnmeous EXPERTS (?)ibeyond belief.
Whilst we are at all times ready
and willing to do every conceiv-
able kind and condition of a job

would it not pay you better to
bring your watch tons in the fibst place
and be assured of an honest amount of
work at a reasonable price, rather than
take it from one to another, causing you
delay and annoyance, to say nothing of
the greater expense?

We Charge Less

For Perfect Work
than you have been used to paying for

I inferior work right along.
As a matter of lact.the expebt( ?) wno

cleans your watch with a pair of bellows
and a crow-ba- r for 50 cents makes more
money than the honest workman who
does an honest job and charges an
ben est price.

Because your watch is returned to you
running fairly well, it is no criterion that
it has been properly repaired. The great
annoyance attendant upon the repair
ing of a watch, is that 99 out of 93 cannot
tell if the work is well done but are
satisfied if the watch is keeping some-
where near the correct time.

Who can see the jewel protruding half
way out of the plate, or worse, sunk down
through the plate, fastened in with a
little glue, or hammered injri tha sledge.
How otten the xxpxbt grinds off the
broken staff, sinks the jewel a little
lower, tells you he has put in a new
aUff and charges you a Utile less than
the price and you go on your way rejoic-
ing. Bat some day you will discover the

. fraud, such work cannot last long. It is
dear at any price, which yon soon dis
cover to your sorrow.

Moral: Maxe no mistake; take it
where you know it will be well treated
and that is the Repairing Department of

H. P. TVIOHMAN.

OTBER PEOPLE'S HEY
Is what we want, but in order to ob-
tain it, we must give

VALUE FOR VAI4TJU

and invite the attention of the PEO-
PLE (tourists especially to make a
thorough examination of oar stock
and prices, in Sterling Silverware
Souvenir 8poons. Plated Ware,
Watches and Diamonds, Native
Jewelry, manufactured in unique de-
signs and to order.

Jacobsou & Pfeifier.
FORT STREET.

Wenner & Co.'s Old Stand .

335S-t-f

FURNITURE JUST RECEIVED !

last election, and wno is now cumj
clamorous about being a good citizen.
If there had been a few more men In

the country aa loyal as he, there nerer
would haye been any Bepublic.

The date of his taking the oath of

allegiance is on file at the Government
offices and is In itself a sufficient com-

ment on his course.
Some of those who formerly re-

joiced in the name of royalists, aie
now loud in their statements of how
boldly they would have taken up arms
to defend the Republic, had occasion
required. People are gld to hear it,
but would have given more credence
to their statements had they been
made before the hour of danger was

passed. " Some of these new converts
are now ardent advocates of annexa-

tion. ;
Every effort Is being made to pre-

vent the arrest of certain royalists
here. They have awakened to the dis-

grace of their situation. And if these
people are sincere In their conversion,
no opposition will be made to their
putting their allegiance in a definite
and legal form. No man, not under
arrest, will b refused the privilege of
making oath to his allegiance in pro-

per form.
Quite a flutter was caused among

the late enemies of the Republic by
the advent of a Government official
who came by the Klhalani. But his
business for the time being is under-
stood to have been for the detention
of a resident of Hllo. Tuere Is a gen-

eral hope and expectation that 'the
authorities may see their way cjear to
make arrests ol those men In Kohala
whose conduct justifies the general be--

lief of their having had knowledge
of the plot, and who are believed to
have endeavored for two years past to
Inflame the natives against the Pro--

l.tnnat flnrprnmpiit &ai the ReDUl
lie. notwithstanding the denials they
are now maKing.

. As to their general influence, it is
KaiiavAH thprA ata rarsons bere who
are just as virtually accessory to the
crimes of riot and murder as were the
anarchists executed in Chicago.

t VnVialn. thera are three women
who have been and are now drawing
salaries xrom tne puouc iuuu?, wuu
have for two years past been, to pay
the least, unguarded In their denunci- -

tfnna nf tha Onvprnment whose Daid
servants they are. Out of social con-MorHn- n.

anil laroelv because thev
are womeu. this extraordinary condf--

a m a. T a.

Hon of things lias been toieraieu. xut
citizens are not in a temper w toierate
it rtT7 n rrpr

The Government has from the first
been conciliatory to all t ucn people in
tha reannn.hlA hono that animosity
would cease in time. That hope baa
nnt. hon Inntifled. Thev do not seem
to understand the magnanimity of a
kindly Government which fed its ene-
mies because they were weak ones.

The Jate enemies of the Republic
here prefers themselves wounded by
the expression of public opinion as
regards them. Their lamentations
and denials are touching of course.
But men and women who urged the
natives to a course of resistance, and
abetted others in a course that has led
to riot and murder, and virtually asso-
ciated themselves with the anarch-
ist's bomb, the assassin's bullet, and
the incendiary's torch, have forfeited
every claim to the consideration. We
would gladly believe that most of the
people lacked sufficient human intel-
ligence to realize fully what the awful
results would have been In every isl-
and of this group, had the plot been
even temporarily successful. And we
are equally ready to believe that they
are horrified at the awful picture as
they understand It. But that is a
poor excuse to offer, for. their blind
and vicious conduct.The least that
common decency, requires, is that
these people shallcknowledge their
fault, and give us definite reason to
believe in the sincerity of their prom-
ises for the future. We do not demand
that they shall become citizens. But
we do demand that they shall remain
auiet alone.

and peaceable, and let the

If any one in Honolulu has any
doubt as to the public feeling here,
they may enquire of a prominent citi-
zen of Honolulu who passed through
Kohala during our days of anxiety.

It has been suggested that if a pub-
lic meeting of citizens in Kohala were
called, at which a few of the late lead-
ing royalists would publicly express
their abhorence of the late plot, and
their ardent desire to uphold the Re-
public it might go a long way toward
checking public indignation toward
them.

Republican.

A Fesat Postponed,
The officers of the TJ. S. S. Phila-

delphia wore entertained royally
while the vessel was at San Fran-
cisco. They intended to recipro-
cate by giving a lunch on board on
the Sunday when she sailed. The
orders came. to saileo the feast was
declared off.

ojrcKoice

To Vta-tvO-- -

ycsv6a

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

BEDROOM SUITS
AT LOW PRICE8;

Wicker Ware,
Rugs and Portiers of all sizes,

Shaving Stands,
Card Tables,

AND ROCKERS

In Oak or Cherry,and other goods
too numerous to mention.

Repairing of all kinds prompt-
ly attended to. Furniture packed
for the other islands. Specia
care given to Piano moving.

74 KING STBBET.

President.

Temole of Fashion

519 Fort Street,
M. O. SILVA. Proprietor

PI illllllilWl Labor.

Messrs. Oodea & Co., are receiving
orders for Plantation Labor to arrive
in March next. All those who wish
laborers should place their .orders
immediately with G. E. Boardman
Agent for the above firm. Conditions
are mentioned in prospectus: "To
the Planters of Hawaii."

G. E. BOARDMAN,
3883-- tf Agent for Oousa A Co.

Why let her waste

Stop Her her strength and

time running all

over town for

goods when

THAT -:- - WOMAN- -

can come to my store and find jast what

she wants in my

Clearance
SALE

which will last for SO days ; a epecialty

each week. I mast have room for

my new Spring Stock which will be

large and choice. This week I am of-

fering my entire stock of Millinery,

Flowers, Feathers, Aigarettes, Un- -t

rimmed and

Trimmed Hats
FOR

50 Cents.
OS TUS DOIXAX.

J. J. EGAE
5x4 Fort Street

SS19-t- f

r "4, .... 'v--- .
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LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW, YORK

RICHARD A. tleOVRDV

Assets December 31st, 1893 : $186,707,680.14
o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
o

--FORiPARTICULABSf APPLY2T0

S. B. ROSE,
Gpneral Agent for FTfvw?iiifvn Inland

Daily Advertiser, 75 Cents per Month
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special business items.LOCAL BREVITIES. on Hawaiian affairs, you must send For Sale. H.G.BIART,
Formerly with Wenner & Co.c. & c.mem a conv.

The attendance at the sessions of
tne Military Court has materially
decreased. Minltr Will?- - nrl
Commissioner Hawes, however, are
eeiaoxn aosent.

Dai Nippon, Hotel street, carries
a large stock of fine Japanese
goods. Tourists are invited to call
and see the many attractive arti
cles handled by this house.

The delegation consisting. of
' i r Tirit J tessrs. jr. rv. w liucr, j. a. ocou,
. u. ivennedv ana J. it. Wiiimn.

who carve down at the institration
of the citizens of Hilo in tha mut
ter of th arrest of F. M. Wake
field, will return home today by
mo ivinau.

Emperor William's Birthday.
The thirtr-sevent- h anniversary

of the birth of Emperor William of
Germany was celebrated yesterday
at the office of H. Hackfeld & Co.,
the German .Consul. A luncheon
waa served at noon which was rjar--
taken of by a large number of
prominent citizens, lhe band was
present and tarnished an appropri
ate programme.

Honolulu Commandery Ho, 1,

STATED MEETING OF Ho
nolulu Commander? No. 1. will
be holden at its Asylum
Masonic Temple, TIII8 EVEN
ING, at 7 o'clock enarp.

T. E. WALL.
Recorder.

3904-- 1 t

Meeting Notice.
ARMORY CO. B. FIRST REQI-rae- nt,

N. G. H. Every member ofB this command is hereby notified to
report at its company rooms Til 18

. EVENING at 7:30 o'clock m
fatigue uniform.

T. E. WALL.
9041 1 Capt. Commanding.

ANNUAL MEETING.

C. BREWER &c COMPANY,
LIMITED.

. OTIf!K 14 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
N tbe annual meeting of tbe stock

holders of tbe C Brewer A Uo.( (L.'d)
will be held t tbe office of tbe Company,
In Honolulu, on WDNK8DAY, Febru
ary 6tb. 1S35, at 10 o'clocJc a h.

R. F. BISHOP.
RArratarr C. Brewer Sl Co.. L'd.

Dated Honolulu. January 29 Lb, 1835.
2WH-- ta

Notice.
WHO HAVEMERCHANTS for construction of

tbe Oabu Railway subject to my order to
January 1st, will please call at my office
and receive cbeck for same. Alio sub-
contractors pleas call and receive money
aoe accural nK iu cuuiracus.

390i--3t A. FEEK.

Bernicc Fdaahi Bishop Museam.

'pHI'l MU8EUM WILL BR OPEN
1 FRIDAY and S4TDKDAY. from

10 a. m. to 4 p. m. until otberwise order
ed by tbe Trustees.

WM. T. BRIGHA3I.
S904-l- w . Curator.

liol ice to the Public!

TO THE REVOLUTION
V'and hard times Smith has taken
seme of his busses off tne routes.

frfLT So now ia voar time if vou want
to see the Pali, the Cares or any other
mart nf thA Txlflnd.

CBusees and Wagonettes can be
bad at a small coarse at

SMITH'S BUS STABLE,
Kin? street, Honolulu.

XgXTelephone 408. 3903-- 3t

Meeting Notice.
rpHE ADJOURNED ANNUAL
J movt.rtv of thfl PeoDlea Tee & Refri

ge rating Company will be held at the
rooms of tbe Chamber of Commerce
THURSDAY, January 31, at 10 o'clock
a. ir. A fnll ftttpndance is desired as
business of importance is to com before
tne meeting. j.n.r ionr,B,

3903--4t Secretary.

For Sale
TWO GORDON SETTER

Pups, 5 months old.
1 s KUKUI LANE.

390(V3t

Wanted.
A FURNISHED COTTAGE

of 'A or 4 rooms, most be some
little distance from tbe basin ess

quarter. Address Box 32 Postofflce.
3893-- tf

OSCE MORE IS TBE (AND !

N. F. BURGESS
Is again prepired to repair Garden
Hone? Hpnnkl-r- s, Water Taps, Baw Fil-
ing and all kinds of Tools sharpened in-clnd- inz

Carving Knivefl and icisrs :
Lawn Mowers a specialty ; also Setting

railed for and returned. Ring np 159
Mutual Tephon any time before 2
o'clock a. m. --M&om

All tbe hotels are crowded.
Barney Ordenatein is a guard at

the barracks.
The saloons may be allowed to

open in a few days.
George Brans is out after a se-

vere attack of fever.

F. M. Wakefield will return. to
Hilo today by the Kinau. A

Joaquin Miller will leave for
Orient by the next steamer.

A. Feek, the railroad contractor,
has a notice to merchants in this
issue.

The Alameda will bring the next
mail. She will be due on Febru-
ary 14th.

The Australia will leave for San
Francisco on Wedaesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

Honolulu Commandery, No. 1,
will hold a stated meeting this
evening at 7 o'clock.

The February number of the Par-

adise of the Pacific will be issued
one week from today.

John Nott, the well-know- n dealer
in stoves and ranges, has a new ad-

vertisement in this issue.
Robert Boyd, who was under ar-

rest on a charge of conspiracy, has
been released from custody.

The California Fruit Market re-

ceived their usual supply of ice
house goods by the Australia.

Marshal Hitchcock read the riot
act to ex-Detecti- ve and Mounted
Patrolman Wagner last night.

The Cook excursion party that
arrived by the Australia may leave
for the volcano today by the Kinau.

The annual meeting of the
stockholders of C. Brewer & Co.,
IxL, will be held on February 6th.

Martin Lee, of the Volcano
House, ha3 been in the city for sev-

eral days. He will return home
today.

It is understood that the Aus-

tralia will arrive here on her next
trip at noon on Friday, or perhaps
sooner.

Charles F. Sawyer, of Dover, N.
H., who is to wed Miss Severance
on the 29tb, arrived by the Aus-

tralia.
Members of Company B, K. G.

H., are notified to report this even-
ing at 7 :30 o'clock in fatigue uni-

form.
Five natives were arrested last

night and are being held for inves-
tigation. One arrest was made for
larceny. :

John Kalaukoa and D. Kanuha,
instructor in tailoring at the Ka-mehame- ha

school, were released
last night.

The Bishop Museum will be
open on Fridays and Saturdays
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. until fur
ther notice.

The postponed annual meeting
of the Ladies' Society of Central
Union Church will be held today at
3:30 o'clock. .

A consignment of nw caps have
arrived for the guards at the
prison. They will be distributed
this morning.

Mrs. Kahananui - Ashford was
sent for by the marshal last night
to furnish some information desired
by the authorities.

The Government will likely be
petitioned to remove all employees
who failed to tender their services
in the late uprising.

W. Waterhouse will remain in
the Islands some four or five weeks
before returning to hia home in
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Captain Davies and W..F. Rey-
nolds, prisoners of war held in the
District Court room, spend most of
their time reading novels.

The resolation adopted at the
meeting of the officers of the Citi-
zens' Guard will probably be for-

warded to President Dole today.
i

Hnmane Arent Greene went
down to Ewa plantation yesterday
to inspect the stock.- - He fptind
the animals in first-clas- a condition.

"Johnny" Bowler rode to the Ex-ecuti- re

building yesterday. His
companions were Kowlein and Ber-telman- n,

two witnesses against him.
C. S. Bradford,of the Advebtiseb

staiT, has been appointed corres-
pondent for both the San Francisco
Examiner and the New York
World.

It was reported last night that a
well-know- n young lady and a prom-
inent physician on Kauai had been
joined together in this city last
Sunday.

Captain Robert Parker has cap-
tured forty-tw- o out of forty-fiv- e of
the pistols given by Nowlein and
Charles Clark to Olepau, Neolo and
J. K. Baker.

The Hawaiian Gazette will be
out today. A mail will be eent to
San Franci?co, tomorrow, aod if
you want to hvsyuur friends ported

Jeweler -- : and :-- Watekaler,

Hawaiian Jewelry
and Diamond Setting

ITXCIALTY.

SOUVENIR BPOON8 at rerr low
prices. .

7Don't forcet the number 515
Fort street. SS53-- y

CRITERION SALOON
Fort, STear XZotel Gtreat.

CH AS. J. MCCARTHY, - Manaser.

Pcpnlar Brands cf Srt Gc:!s

ALWATS ON IZAXTD.

Try tbe Great Appetizer THE BBO7IHE
COCKTAIL, a specialty with th!a
retort.

DEPOT OF THE

FAMOUS WmLAlID LAO BHH'
SS53y

FOE-- :- SALE!

THE AHUPUAA

Kaluaalaa !

On the Island cf IIc!c!&i.
Said Land contains an acreage of aboct

1200 acres, 200 of which is the best ccfToo
land, and the .balance ia grazing and
kalo land.

A good House and a fine well of sweet
waterjnclnded in the above.

X7"Enquire of

E. G. Hitchcock,
At Marshal'fl Office, Honolulu.

S883-3- m

CENTEAL 1IABKBT !

First-clas- a Market in every respect ;
eides carrying a fall line of Mcatj,

we make a specialty of

23ralcfMt Oatxsasoa,
Head ChMa,

l?ressl Cora X5t.
WESTBR00K 6 GAELS,

3437--q Paomyroa.

':'- - XmS , ; ' V--

Merchants' . Escbango
Will receive by the Australia tkla

morning

A PKE8H INVOICK OF

ENTERPRISE BEER
ALSO'

OYSTERS FOR COCHTA1LG I
' ' 3808--rf

He AccommodatioD toe."

CT ember 26. 1894, there Tf ill
he a daijy line or etaes

from WAIALUA. to PEARL
.
CITY

.
Bu-n-

a TV 9 - a. mm -aays excepted j, leaving vaiaiaa at aji.
and arriving at Pearl Cit? in time for tho
11 n'rlort tain for Honolulu: leavifif?
Pearl City on arrival of 1 :45 train frosi
Honolulu, arriving at waiaiua ai t f.u.

ED. BOGART,
Driver and Manar.

Waiaiua, November 28, 1894.
S854-l-ro

Building Lots.

0 fm. A. Tf eaUkAaaA Vl Va aavw and on VAioAiiA. KUAV near
Fertilizing Plant. These Lots are

very cheap and will be sold on easy
terms. Desirable ACRE TRAC rS noar
tbe city and other properties for sale.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
503 Fort Street, near Kiss

8887-3- m

JAPANESE STORE,

S. N1SHIMURA Proprietor.

FANCY GOODS I
AHD

Provision Merchants.
NEW GOODS EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 277. Telephone 317.

Foster Block, Nuoann Street.
"

387P--y

WING WO TAI & CO.,
FT AVE RECEIVED EE BARJC LIXA

A LARGE INVOICE
OF

it TTAN CHAIKS !

' AND

LOUNGES.
3873-- y

CZTPer S 8 Australia, from the
Coast, Honolulu, Jan. 27th. Cama-rin- os

Refrigerator, containing a full
supply of Ice house goods, such as
Frozen Fresh Oysters, Crabs, Fresn
Salmon, Batter, Cauliflower, Celery,
Navel Oranges, Apples, Raisins,
Prunes, Smyrna Figs, Nats, etc

CAxnroxtNiA Fruit Market.
Telephone, 378.- - - 3t

Hi. E. A. Ue, a Crayon
Artist, with his headquarters at Wil
liams' studio, will be In Honolulu for
a short time only. Orders solicited
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Hawaiian Boat House,

Foot of Richard street,
Have fine pleasure boats of all des
criptions for rent by tne hour or day.

Baxxs & Shaw.

tXJT When you wish to discontinue
housekeeping let Hawkins & Henry
bid on your furniture in its entirety.
It will avoid inconvenience of selling
in pieces or sale. King and Alakea
streets.

Hawkins & Henry make es
timates on all classes of painting, wall
nanerinsr and upholstering. All work

K G '

guaranteed. King and Alakea streets.

fnCFNcw and second-han- d furni
ture. all kinds of second-han- d books,
jewelry and diamonds bought and
sold. Contracts for painting.

Hawkins & Henry.

rgT Beach Grove, Walkiki, iear
Biahops Switch Bathing and Picnic
Resort. Reserves for families, ladies
and children. Terms reasonable.

Citas. F. Warren, Manager.

tSTBaxains in Handkerchiefs
Children's fancy-bord- er Handker- -

chiefs at 60 cts. a dozen, Ijadies fancy--

border Hankerchiefs reduced to 65 cts.
dozen: Special, lAdie "white,

hemmed-stitc- h handkerchiefs $1 per
dozen, atN. S. Sachs,' 520 Fort St.

rfTfpt Opened A new lot of
Jjadles' and Children's Capes, Infant
Cloaks; also a fine assortment of bllk-olene- s,

in figured and solid colors, at
Sachs' Store, Fort Street.

tt-- patronize Ilanlwal Baths,
Waikiki. Tram cars pass the door.

W. S. BABTiiKrr, Proprietor.

rzr For Bai Gains in New and
Second-han- d Furniture, lAwn Mow
ers. Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. Lv, comer of
Nun ana and King streets.

rry Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Bugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed .Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. Ij., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

If yon want to seU ont
your Fubnituke In Its entirety, call
at the I. X. I.

tZTG. R. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur
nish best factory references. Orders
left atHawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran
teed to be the sames done In factory.

Notice.

TR. SOU KEE OF KIPAHOLU.
Maui, havinir made an asslzoment

to me of all bipro jeity for the benefit of
bis creditors, all persons naving claims
anint th nAiA iSmi Kp are herebv
requested to present tbe same within two
months from date to tne unaersienea.
and nil oersons owintr to said Son Kee
will please make immediate payment to

J. t. UAUiWJ? XLL.U,
Assignee of Sou Kee.

Honolnla, January lth, 1895.
389S 1622-- 3t

1-O-
St.

GOLD ENAMEL. HAT FlJf, 8ETA with diamond, between town and
WaikikL A reward oi 115 will be paid
for it return ro mis ottjee. axya-- u

Election of officers.

i T THE ANN DAL MEETING OF
V th Hawaiian Electric CcMrxi

held this day. tbe loilowing persontf were
elected to serve daring tbe coming year:
Wm. G. Irwin President
T. Mar Vice-Preide- nt

Korifrev Rrown. Treasurer
Wm W H.ll.. Retav
John Y. tiacaieia .vnoiior

ThMA officers constitnte also the Board
of Directors of tbe uompany.

"WM. W. II AIT.
8ecretarr Hawaiian Electric Company.

w Aaa fvfHonolulu, January --iui. xeyjo.
390J-3- t

A One-UnM-
ed Twentieth Shire

In the ahupuaa of HOKOKUA, situate
in dkjkj xix tLU2iAt Hawaii, containing
n Ut of r7fi A PRPS ami twuncr Anini

9 of R. P. 6857, L. C. A. 7713. There
are o--sj Acres to every snare.

This Land adjoins Kalahiki on the
MMd dfi&l rJ it ia nitV.lA tor ClnffM tfl(!
tne Daiasce for pasturage, it lies near
Uookena Landing. Price $800. Tide
perfect. Warranty deed, acknowledged
and stamped given to purchaser.

5JFct farther particulars apply to
J. M. MON8ARRAT,

Honololo, January 4, 1895.
38S4--t

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
DKAIXXS nt

Hsim, llanila and Domestic Cigars.

We also carry a fall line ot Tobaccos,
ipes, etc, etc.

KB COLD DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

Etep in on your way to the city
front and get a cold drink and a good
cigar.

No. 208 Fort St, Esplanade
3877--y

LOVE'S BAKEBY.
NVUANU STREET,

Family : Breads
A 8PECIALTY.

GOODS GUARANTEED THE BEST

IN TOWN.

38791m

Offices to Let.
IN THE IMPBOVED
CARTWRIGHT BUILDING.

AND PROFESSIONALLAWYERS are requested to
inspect office rooms in the Cabtwright
HnrT.nrwrt on Merchant street, xnere are
three rooms en suite.one facing Merchant
mn iump rltiwui. lubmi uuiuoo m lit uo
rntAd At a reasonable rent to a respon
sible tenant. Apply on tbe premises to

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
3796-t- f

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

4

Ko m Nnnann ittreet. nremises formerly
OOCupieu oj Aaaui ijuiuiwuo iiwt&js.

JCIX Apply to
f

Benson, Smith & Co.
3735-- tf

For Rent.

ITTTRKTRHKn DOCTOR'S OF--
.i fice and living rooms adjoining at the
"r corner of Punchbowl and Bereta-ni- a

' streets. The premises formerly
occupied by Dr. Footand lately bv Dr.
Atcberly . The premises consist of Wait
ing Room, Laborlatory.uperaung itoom,
Had Ronm. Kitchen. Bath Room. etc.

CSw Possession given iecemDer sit
1894. Apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON.
3852--M Office, next Postoffice.

For Sale.
A SINflER fiEWTNQ MAC BINE.J. Slightly scratched in passage. For

sale at a discount at tne viavi omce.
3880-t- f

. Notice.
xSVERY DAY FOR SUPPER WE
Hi will eerve chicken or duck. Thurs
days and tjundavs we will serve same ior

XJT The only first-cla- ss meals in
Honolulu.

NEW MODEL LUNCH ROOMS.
3885--1 m Rethel street.

Notice.
G. E. BOARDMAN ISMR. to collect all accounts

for William Bros.
ED. A. WILLIAMS,

3S91-t- f Manager.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
HONOLULU, II. I.

Have Safe Deposit Boxes of various sizes
to rent by the month or year.

Stocks and Bonis Bought and Sold

AGENTS FOR
Snn Insurance Office of London.

AGENTS FOR
Great Northern Railway. Tickets
Sold to All Points.

AGENTS FOR
The Hawaiian Laad and Improve
neat Company (Limited).

Some of tbe finest Coffee and Fruit
Land on tbe Inlands for sale npon very
favorable terms. 3878-- tf

Jas. W. Bergstrom,

PIPE AND BBED ORGANPIANO, and Bepairer. Orders left a?
Thrum's Bookstore, will receive prompt
attention. 3866-- r

LOU
Has gained the coh-Udenc- e

of all con

sumers.

Prices below any

other No. i Stand-

ard Flour in market.

WE GUARANTEE

EVERY SACK.

Theb. I

Davies

&Go.,

SOLE AGENTS.
'

3833-t- f

PRANK J. KRUGER,

Practical :-- Watchmaker
CUMMINCS' BLOCK,- -

- --

FORT 8TBEXT, - - HONOLULU, H. I.

IMPORTER AND DEALER

WATCHES AND CLOCKS I

2CT"Repairing of fine Watches a
specialty.

Ui C. tall w

3858-- 3 m '

P.O. Box 386. Mutual Tel. 544.

NAMD COMPANY, LIMITED,

Commission. Merchants
IUPOBTEBS JlSV PKAXiBS IN

Japauesfe -:- - Provisions
AHD QESZR1L MESCHINDES, .

41.1 KING STREET,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

2New Goods by every steamer.
3878-l- y

Commercial Saloon .

Corner Hnunn and Beretanla 8 treat
T. KEVEN, - - Manager.

COOIi FRESH BEER
OX DRAUGHT AHD THK STANDARD BRAKD8

OF BOTrLXD BKXR.

Pine Whiskies, Brandies, Wines
AND FRENCH LIQUORS.

Table Claret a specialty.
gJ lhe only Sporting House in town.

3865-t- f

Tor Sale.

FINE HOUSE LOT, 100 FEETA front by 150 feet deep, situated on
Kinau street near PeDsacola. Only a
short distance from the tramcar line. It
is a very desirable place for a residence.
For further particulars apply to

jTaLFBED MAGOON.
Attorney at Law, near the Post Office.

347--tf

ATTENTION !

WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN-for- m

I my friends and the public that
I am still in the Tinsmith and Plumbing
business. That lam now offering for
cash regular size 2zG feet, Zinc Lined
Hath Tnh. trith Pin?. Chain and small
piece of pipe ready for connection for
only 10 eacn. ajso wrone ripe at oea-ro- ck

prices: 6 in.. 45c a length; 5 in.,
40c a length ; 6 in . . 23r. a length.

X'All kinds of Jobbing promptly
attended to.

CRing up Telephone 844 and your
orders will receive prompt attention at
lowest prices. JAM. NOTT, Jr.



THE PACIFIC :OJMEECIAL ADYEKTlbJiK: ilOOIiULiU, tiAiNUAiti asit to8

.Republic of Hawaii01HD RULWAY 4 USD CPAS shipping intelligence. HAN APIAN- - A HSTRAIJAN National Cane Shredderday and docked at the Mail wharf,
where she is discharging part of
her lumber. She has been out in
the stream for a week waiting for
dock space.

Captain Schmidt, of the S. G.
Wilder, who injured himself re-

cently, and who is now at the
Queen's hospital, is recovering so
fast that he .will be able to be
around in a. few days. His fever
has disappeared.

The temperature of the bottom
of the Atlantic Ocean, as determ-
ined by tho . resistance of the At-

lantic cables, is said to be 38 F.,
which is a mean for the whole year.
That at the bottom of the Medi-
terranean measured in the same
way, is said to be 57 F.

The Kalihi fertilizer works sus-
tained quit a loss yesterday. Two
carloads of fertilizer were being
backed out . upon . a - scow ior. the

TIME TABLE.
FROM IXD AFTXR JUKE 1. 189S.

7XtAINB
TO IWI KILL

B B A
ajc. rjf. .

Leave Honolulu... 8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Peart City..9t30 zj d-.i-

u oo
Arrive Ewa Mill... 9 7 2:57 5:38 6:22

TO HOSOLULU.

O B B
A.M. a--m. r.M. rc.

Laav Ewa MAI.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 6:42
Lotb Pearl City..8:65 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu.. 7:30 11:55 4:55 6:45

Saturdays only.
JJ XHUr,
:) Bmadaya excepted;
D Saturdays excepted, .

The Pacific Commercial Adrerlir

iMiud Brtry Morning, Except
Sunday T

Hawaiian Gazette Company
x At No. 318 Merchant Street.

i isnBscBipinoir bates:
THB DAILT PACUIO COKJtXBCIAL ADTX- B-

TISE38 Fxoxa)

Per month. '. . . $ J5
Per 3 months if paid in advance. . 2 00

t yrtnr in anvanee. o w
d. TwofrvaM fi United States

a .ati rianftA. nr Mexico.. 11 00
Per 1 year, postpaid other Foreign 14 00

Hawaiian Gazette, Sxmi-Wxxx- lt (8

FAUXS TOXSDAYS AKD FbJDATS)

Per year 104 numbers 5 00
vmtr. wtkiLT- f oreitrri liuauLiico ....... v wV o

Payable Invariably 1 Advance.
GEO. H. PARIS,

Basin ess Manager.

TUESDAY. : JANUARY 29, 1895.

THE ADVEKTISEB CALENDAR.

January, 1895.

So. IX. To. W. Tb. Fr. Sa. uoob tuxbzm.

" - t Tirml Q'r
13 8 4 5 U Jsa.4.

r full Moo a
T 8 t 10 11 U J Jn.lL.

17 TT TT 77 17 21 ii g xjltn?nf
" 30 C 72 531 35 Sfl T Ksw Moon

Jan. 35.
37 8 W

VESSELS 1.1 PORT.
KLECHA2TXE9.

(This liit does cot Include cottiers.)
Hw stmr Australia, Hondlette, S F.
Haw bk II 1' Kithet.San Francisco.
Ger bk Paul Isenberr, Iiiet. Bremen. -
u thin ninntrnr. Williams. rewrj?tlp.
Bchr William Bovrden. Fjerem, Newcastle
Am sch Lyman D Foster ,l)reyerjewc'stle
Bk Wearer, boaerpren, xiewcuue.
Am bk Sonoma. Anderson, Newcastle.
Am sch Kobt Searles, Piltz, Newcastle.
Tl -- V Cnmt n 1lrrr Hit1
Bark Martha DavU, Boule; Ban Francisco.
Ger bk Una, Albrecm, iiongKon
Am sch Kobext Lewers, Goodman, 8 F.pn. V'liUf.t fntlT. Pnrt (limhl.
Bktne S N Castle, Hubbard, Ban Francisco.
Sch Alice Uooke. .rennaiiow. tn i owscna.
Bk Andrew eicn, urew. can rranosco.

rOBXIOX TXI3XLS MFECTBD.
Vessels. Where from. Due.

Sch Maid of Orleans J3 F M . . . .Due
Ship Kenilworth....8 F,... .Jan 30
Bktne OJT Crocker.. 8 F(Hllo) .Jan 30
8hip H F Glade. Liverpool .Jan 30
Bark Albert Ran Fran .Jan 30
Bk Cerlon 8an Fran .Feb 6
It 11 S 8 Mariposa. . .Sydney .Feb 7
Brig WO Irwin.. ..8F .Feb 10
Bktne Mary Winkeimann, newc it. .Feb 10
RUBS Alameda...B Jr.. .Feb 14
0&OS8 G aeilc . . . Yokohama .Feb 16
OAOS8 Oceanic... 8 F .Feb 19
Sch King Cyras Newcastle .Feb 20
Bark Harry More. ..Newcastle .Feb 25
Schr Golden Shore.. Newcastle .Mar 5
Schr Oceania Vance.Newcastle .Mar 5

DEPAKTURES.
: Mosdav, Jan. 2S.

Stmr James Makee. Peterson, for Eapaa.
8tmr Ke An Hon, Thompson, for Waia--

nae.
Stmr Lehna, McGregor, for Molokai,

Lahama and Lanal.

VIS8EL8 LEAVINO TODAY.
Stmr Kinan. Clarke, for Maui and Ha

waii at 2 Tvm- -

Stmr Claudine, Cameron, lor Mam and
Hawaii at 5 p xn.

Stmr Mikahala. Haelond, for Kauai at
d p m.

Stmr Iwalani, t reeman, for aunea ana
Kekaha at 4 p m.

Htmr KilsnA Hon. Andrews, for Ha
waii and Maui at 5 p rn .

Stmr rele, lCAiiister, ior iianamauiu
at 12 m.

Stmr SVaialeale. Smvtbe. for Lahama at
9 am.

iairoitTS.
Fer stmr Fele 3843bags sugar.

BORN.
ALEXANDER At New Haven, Conn.,

on January 7, 1895. to the wife of A. C.
Alexander, a daughter.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Jan. 2S. 10 p.m.
Weather, cloudy ; wind, light

south-wes- t.

The U S. warship Philadelphia
is hourly expected.

The Claudine is receiving a good
coat of paint outside.

The steamer Kahului left San
Francisco for Maui on the 16th
inst.

The island steamers will very
soon resume their regular time of
leaving.

The British ship Glanivor will
sail soon. She is taking on her
ballast now.

The bark Sonoma is being paint
ed anew. She is still at Dilling
ham's wharf.

The Ke Au Hou. James Makee
and Lehua left for various island
ports yesterday. '

The Paul Isenberg took sugar
from the Kaala, Mikahala and Ki-lau- ea

Hou yesterday.
Large quantities of iheihe were

taken by native fishermen to the
fish market yesterday..

The steamship Australia will
sail for San Francisco at 4 p. m.
Wednesday afternoon.

The bark Ceylen and . the bark--
entine Planter are both leading at
San Francisco for this port.

The echooner Kaulilua brought
thirty-thre- e cords of algaroba wood
from Kaunakakai yesterday.

The bark Andrew Welch took
1300 eacks of sugar from the Pele
yesterday and the schooner Robert
Lewers 2450 sacks.

Navigation on the Amazon is in- -
creasiDC so fast that several new
boats have been ordered to be built
in England, especially for the ser
vice.

The Australia Is being rapidly
relieved of ner cargo. She will
take to San Francisco a very large
cargo of sugar and bananas on her
return trip.

During the year 1S94, 2984
steamers, 185 ships, 450 barks. 144
brigs and 993 Bchooners, making a
total of 4761 vessels, arrived at the
port of New York.

The houses at the quarantine sta
tion are almost deserted. The sev-
enty Japanese that the Likelike
took up on her last trip were about
the last of the Bentala's passen
gers.

The following steamers will
leave today: Kinau at 2 p. m
vsiauume at o p. m.( Aiucanaia at o
p. m., Iwalani at 4 p. m., Kilauea
Hou at 4 p. m., Pele at 12 m., and
Waialeale at 9 a. m.

Active operations of discharcinc
and loading sugar are still being
kept up on the wharves. The
Claudine's wharf is full of sacks of
sugar which will be taken by for-
eign vessels in the next few days.

The schooner Alice Cooke left
her position in naval row yester

OScial List of Members and Loca
tion of Bureaus.

KrKcmva contciu
Sanford B. Dole, President.
Francis M. Hatch, MInittero; Forei?a

Affairs.
James A. King, Minister of Interior.
Samuel M. Daaoa, Minister of Finance.
William O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

, , ADVTSOiT COCMCrL.

C. Bolte, John Emmeluth,
Edward D.Tenney, James F; ilorwnWm. F. Alln Alr v. r
Jos. P. Mendonca, John Nott,
u. u. csnutn. John Ena, ; ,
F. A. Hoemer, Geo. P. Castle,
C. B. Wood, Jas. A. Kennedy, .
'

WUliamF.AUen.
Charles T. Rodgers, Chairman . .

Secretary.

6UTSJUOI Cocxr.

Hou. A. F. Judd, Qhief Justice. , r T,
. t ,

Hon. B. F. Bickerton, First AesocUta- -
' ''Jcstiee. . i. .

lon.TW.:F. Frear, Second Assodite- -

Henry 8mith,Cluef Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk.'
O. F. Peterson. Sacond Bunntv frtvJ. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Cracurr Jcneza.

Second Circuit : (Maui) J. W. Kalua .Third' and Fourth - Circuit: (Hawaii) 8.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) JHrdy. !ji J

OGccs and Court-roo- m in Court Hcrca.King 'ttreett : 1 Sitting in Ilcnolula--T- he
first Monday In February, May,.

August mau iiuyeciDer,

DrPAnrioBrT or Foanas vrAJss.

Office in Capitol Building, King steset.'.
F. 51. Hatch, Minister of Foreim,

' AffaiT.
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Uonl RA.Hart, Clerk.
J. W. Girvin, gecretay Chinese Bareau- -

wJ-Aiifl- T or TBI AaTxsion.
OfHce in Capitol Building, King

street.
ilnlat' ot the Interior.

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks :' JamesrH. Boyd, M. K

Bu&sau op Agriculture aud FosxrraT.
President : the Minister of Interior. Wm..

G. Irwin, Allan Herbert, John
Ena. Joseph M&rsden, Cominis- -

AmtwB, juixaJUUA AXrAJET
'

MZ3TT.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Roweil ; 1

a. Tvf m mwwoupt. waxer yorics, Andrew Brown,
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Canfdr. .
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor. Honolulu. W. H.Cam.

xnings.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H.HunU-8upt- .

Insane Asylum, F. I. Cutter.
DrPASTXXST o Fotaxcx.

Office, Capitol Building, King
. t .... , street.

xoxmsser 01 . finance, B. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W; G. Ashley. '
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mdnertv-Collector-Gene-

ral

of Customs, Jaz.
- Castle. :

Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weed on .
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat .

Custoscs Buaxau.

Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Co- ll ector, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Poit Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George O. Stratemeyer.

DxrAJtTxxsrx or ArronaxyGxirxxAU
Office in Capitol Building, King

f a J. street.
Attorney-Gensra- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G. M

Robertson.
Clerk, J. M. Kea. .

Marshal, E. U. Hitchcocx. .

Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.

Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Kntecsoo.

Boaju oy licassArxosr.

President, J. A. King.
Members of tbe Board ox Immigration r -

J. B. Atnerton, Joseph Alarsden,J.
A. Kennedy James G. Spencer,
J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
BOAXP oy.HSAT.TH. - ...

OSes' in grounds of Court House RcQd-inz- ,

comer of Mililani and Qussa
streets. . "

.

Members Dr. Day Dr. Wood; K?B. --

Emerson, J.T.Waterhouee, Jr., John
.Ena, Theo. F. Lansing andAttcrcsy
General Smith,

President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. .Wilcox. .

Executive Officer O. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbagt Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R Day.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

BoAxn or Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, W. R. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

Distkict uouxt.
Police Station Building, Merchant street
A. Peny, Magistrate.
James 'ihompson. Clerk

Board of Firk CoanussiossRi

Andrew Brown, President; Geo. W,- -

Smith. t

James H. Hunt, Chief.Engineer. .

Steamship Line.

Steamers of the above line, running
in connection with the Caxabias Pacttxc
Railway Co.. between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N. 8. W., and calling at
Victoria B. C. Honolulu and
Suva Fiji, .

'Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, vis:

From Sydney anl Sara, for Victoria

ad YiEecurer, B. C:

S. "8. ?WARRIMOO" Fehmarr 1
8. 8. VMIO WERA" March 4

From YiefiiiaaSiJ Taestrrer, "B. ft, tor

- Suta aiii -- Sydney:

6.' S. fMIOWERAw : January '24
8. 8. "WARRIMOO? February 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, TJaited States and Europe.

CZTToc Freight and Passage and all
general information apply to

Theo.H.liawk
' GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

1 -

Adstralian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al 8teel 8teamship

"WLtRIP6sA.,,
OI the Oceanic 8teamahip Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

FEBRUARY 7th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or 1 ibout that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
Tbe New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

FEBBUABY 14th,
And will have prompt ' despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ILL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

3S7"For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co,, Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENT8.

OCEANIC

STEAMSfflP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. A.TJSTRATJ A
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

fromS.F. : forS.F.
January 25.... January 30
February 28 February 25
March IS March 20

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Feb 14 I MARIPOSA Feb 7
MARIP03A Mar 14 I ARAWA Mar 7

8314-3-m

CH1S. B&IWX2 & GOVS

Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please take
notice that the

AMERICAN BARK
JOHN D. BREWER

Leaves New York on or about MAY
15 for this port, if sufficient induce-
ment offers.

EXFor ber information, apply to
Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

;C. BREWER A CO. (L'D.),
t Honolulu, Agents.

(PATKNTED UNDER TDK LAWS OV

THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.)

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager
of the Hilo Sugar Company
gives the following wonderful
record of. the worEing of :the
NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which -- was erected -- by
their works at the commence-
ment of the crop Just har-
vested: . . :

"During the past week the
Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-
ceeded any. of .its . former
records by closing the 125
hours grinding with an output
of 300vtons. - This is fully 10
per cent more than, the best
work former years. : r . .

r, The threoToller. mill. being
26Tin. by? 54 . in, ? an.5 j the two
roUer mUl 30 in.;by 60 in. r The
first mill doing this amount of
work in an efficient manner
and with great ease, compared
with work on whole cane,
0wirig to,Jthor9ughrepticrn
of the cano by ttne National
Cane Shredder, recently erec-
ted by the,,(mpany. And
bj its use 460. : ; extrac-
tion has been increased irbm
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on,all;
kinds of cane, and in some
cases 80 per cent, has been
reached; the average being 75
to 78 per cent., according to
quality. - - - - -

"I continue to find the
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.,

.
, ;

. HI
"The shredder has been

working day and night for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded- - during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
require very little care or
attention."

tSi7"Plans and specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the office of

K Irwin fi Co. L'i
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
: 354-3- m

1

lroll

QUEEN STREET,
Between Altkea mi Richard Streets.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED ARE PRE--
JL pared to make all kinds 01 iron.

Brass, Bronze, Zinc, Tin and Lead Cast-
ings : also a general repair shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; machines for
the Cleaning of Coffee; Castor Oils,
Beans, Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves
and other Fibrous Plants and Paper
Stock; also -- Machines for. Extracting
Starch from the Manioc, Arrow tfoot,etc

All orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
3S82--y

The above is our special brand of
8AFETY MATCH.

First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices io euit the times.

CASTLE & COOKE L'D.
3seo--f

WIRE NAILS

All Sizes.

Comon and Mm I

VERY
LOW

PKICES !

WILDER & CO.
LIMITED.

SS51 1606-3- m

pnrpose of having it taken to some
of the island steamers. . There was
a slip and both cars 'were precipi-
tated, into the. water. rOvet. 300
bags were contained in the cars and
received a good soaking. From
.fifteen, to twenty . weie
working all day at getting the bags
out.

SPANISH SUGAR.

The Shipments from -- Manila via
Hongkong to bo Taxed.

Considerable commeqt waa made
on the floor of the custom-hous- e

yesterday upon the following cir
cular, which was received by Col-

lector Wise a couple of days ago :
Treasury Department,

Washington, D. C. Jan. 11, 1S95.

cico, Cal. Sir: The department is
authoritatively informed that under
the laws of Spain a bounty is directly
paid on the export of sugar from that
country, when the exported sugar is
the product ol toe renning ot sugars
proceeding from its colonial provinces
and possessions; that the bounty is
equivalent to the tax which may have
been paid for the raw materials, plus
20 per cent, and that in case where no
bounties are received by the export-
ers official certificates to that extent
may be obtained.

In view of this Information the de-
partment, la ot. opinion that sugars,
the product of Spain and her colonies.
are subject, on Importation into the
United States, to the additional duty
of one-tent-h of a cent per pound, un-
der the provisions of paragraph 182
of the act of August 24, 1894.

You will be governed accordingly.
Respectfully, yours,

fc. WIKE,
Assistant Secretary.

Large quantities of raw sugar are
sent from Manila to Hongkong,
where it is refined and then ship-
ped to San Francisco. The prin
cipal importers are A. J. Branden- -
stein and rarrott & Co.. and they
assert that if the extra tenth of a
cent a pound is added they will
not bring in any more stuff. The
custom-hous- e authorities are of the
opinion that sugar shipped from a
Spanish town to Hongkong and
after being shipped to San Fran
cisco is subject to the extra duty.
The brokers Ihink differently, so
the matter will be referred to the
Seceretary of the Treasury. S. F.
Call.

THE DUTY ON SUGAR.

A Bill to Repeal the Differential
Will Be Reported.

Washington. Jan. 15.-T-he House
Wavs and Means Committee today
decided to report to the Houee the
Wilson bill to remove the tenth-of-a-cent-a-pou-

nd

differential on sucrar
imported from countries having an
export bounty, which has elicited
protests from Germany, Austria
ana other nations, and the repeal
of which was recommended by the
President. No action was taken on
the bill to increase the tax on beer.

The . Republicans opposed the
bill. - Mr. Reed had some sarcastic
remarks to make about the insuffi-
ciency of the revenue provided by
the new tariff, and said it would be
folly to make changes which might
decrease the uovernment s income.
Other Republican members de
plored what they termed a lack
of Americanism in the nolicv of
the State Department. They arg
ued that the differential did not
violate treaties, and that a bad nre--
cedent woud be established by per-
mitting foreign governments to
force legislation by threats. No
formal vote was taken and the
names were not recorded.

NOTICE.

THE 8TEAMER "KI-halan- i,,,

Lane, Command-
er. W ill leave Uonnnln as

follows :
Tneadav. Jannarv M Pn4v irK--

ruary 1st; Tuesday, February ll'tL. at 2
r. x., iur xauiuua. aianuKona. lanpahoe-ho- s

Uonobina, Hakalau, tlonomu, Po-hakum-

and Hilo.
Returning, leaves Hilo at G r. x. Mon-

day, January 2Sth ; Thursday, February
7tb, Monday, February lSth, calling at
Tnna.hophuA Rime dav. Iama. faVtn.- J - -

kona at 7 a. m. Tuesday, January 29th,
Friday, February Stb, Tuesday, "Febru-
ary 19th, c ailing at Labainasame day,
arriving at Uonoluln same nieht.in t nuui oTr t victim rm:ni w

LIMITED. 3S9o-t-d
1

rOREIOS IXAIX. SERVICE.

eteamshipa will leave for and arrive from
Ran vnnciiM. Vanconver and bvdnev n
the following datee. till the doee ot lt5.

at tioaoLCic Lkavs Uobolitlu
m. Sa FaAjTcxaco Foa Baji Faavczsco

oa Vabcocvx oa YAXCOxrvaa
On t JLbut On or About

Alameda.... Feb. 14 Australia.... J an. 30
Australia... .Feb. 18 Warrimoo Feb. 1

Oceanic.... .Feb. J9 Mariposa Feb. 7
Warrimoo.., Feb. 24 Gaelic Feb. 16
Mariposa . . ..liar. 14 Australia....Feb.23
Australia... Mar. 18 Miowera Mar. 4
Miowera.... Mar. 24 Arawa Mar. 7
China April 2 i Peru .. March 9
Australia. . .Apr. 8 Warrimoo.. ..Apr. 1

Arawa.. .....Apr. 11 Australia...Mar. 20
Warrimoo. . .Apr. 24 Alameda Apr. 4
Coptic April 30 Australia .... Apr. IS
Australia.. . May 3 Gaelic April 2S
Alameda May 9 Miowera. May 2
Miowera.... May 24 Manposa May 2
Australia... .May 27 Australia....u ay
City Peking. June 1 China May 20
Mariposa.... June 6 Arawa May SO

Australia. . June 21 Warrimoo.. .June l
Warrimoo .. June 24 Australia... June 3
Arawa .July 4 Australia .. .June 24
Australia... July 15 Bio J aneiro.June 17
Miowera.... July 24 Alameda. .. .June 27
Coptic July 10 Miowera..... .July 2
Alameda Aug. 1 City PekingJuly 17
Australia... Aug. - 9 Australia. .. .July 20
City Peking..Aug. 10 Mariposa. .. .July 25
Warrimoo.. Aug. 24 Warrimoo... --Aug. 1
Mariposa.... Aug. 29 Beigic Aug. 9
Australia.... Sept. 2 Australia... Aug. 14
Coptic Sept. 19 Arawa Aug. 22
Miowera.... Sept. 24 Miowera . . . .Aug. 31
Arawa Sept. 26 Rio Jan eixo . . Sept. 6
Australia . . .Sept, 30 Australia... Sept. 7
Australia . . . .Oct. 21 Alameda. . . . Sept. 19
Warrimoo. . .Oct. 24 Warrimoo Oct. 2
Alameda .... OcU 24 Australia Oct. 2
China Oct. 29 China Oct. 6
Australia . ..Nov. 15 Mariposa.... Oct. 17
Miowera Nov. 24 Miowera Nov. 1

Coptic Not. 28 Coptic Nov. 6
warrimoo. . . Dec 24 i Warri m oo. . . . Dec. 2
City Peking..Dcc2S I City Pektng..Dec.6

- . r J WO.
'Mterrera: Jan. 1

Meteorological Record.

t tbi eovKaxxaxT acavzT. rcausHxo
XVXXT KOJTOAT.

a
5 o SB B bB a m m

8u 20(90.01 S0.M1 69 7 To? 70 S vm t
Men .01 66 3 KX S
Tue. eoi .01 68 3 k 3
Wed JS .W..89 19 Of 74 n 3
Taa .00 73 3 s 3

t2S 39.W39.9C 65 .13 75 10-- 0 Jew 2- -

80. 30.08 80 .004 tl .00 60 3 3

. Buometer oorrected for temperatnre and el
ratioa. tat not ir uatnae.

Tides, San and Moon.

? 5 o p
? ?5 b5 H 5 9 Is

"!

sni. p.m. p.m. A.zn. i

Btoa 33 . 6 6.50 13. 9,10.53 6.33, 5.4S 8.2
Tnse. 29 S.34 S.S7 13.S3 U.43 .S8 3.49 .14
Wed.. 30 . 8 7.31 13.58 6. S3 6.49,10. 5

p.ta. a.m. a.m. i

Thnr.. 31 8.33 .S9 1.35 0.42 6.S 5.0 10.56
7rl4... 1 9.34 V.ll 3 6 3. 6 6.87 6.80 11 81

M..... 3 10.44 T.W 3.53 4. 9 6.S7 S.81
BUU.. 211.49 9. 6 3.46 6.18 6.37 S.52 0.43

in. pXA.


